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strewa as

if for
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nothing;" and Nelly

tell rather un-

comfortable at tho memory ot tho seven
teen easy years she h td passed without

that account if no oilier.
rheu sho said sho had nothing lit to

como on

wear,
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lie makes these preremarks, that no critic may

gave il lu Nully, asking lier loi
this precious work ol grace, thirty perami say nothing ol Iheui. Ie*t il1
non* united \v 1111 tho church on prole>>:on
So'
should annoy the ill·ίο seamstress.
ol luit h in Chri«t. The oilirr ravivai wai
Nelly, when her own lime was up, had in 1*m>,
duiing tho ministry o( Kov. Wini
the pleasure ul telling Juno hlio was to
Y .Ionian.
At lhnt time tlio church was
May some week» longer, ami ol slipping increased
l»y
thirty-seven members.—
into tier hand ihe means so kiudly pro
Since that time there have been added to it
vided l'or her.
ei^hty.gevcn by profoiudon find sixteen l>y
Slio had nu words in which lo lliank
letter. There luvo been romored f.om
Iheso friends, out iter happy face did, as
use

tl

!

it eighteen I»y disuiiv«ion and thirty-nine
by death. The amount ol contributions
hor «.lulling,
to objects of charity iβ about nine hunroses ol tiie lanu.
dred ami seventy dollars. In 187.Ί their
"Uur risit lias been a success, though
house of worship was remodeled to the
it was n't Newport, hey, Nelly?" asked
modern stylo ot chuicli building. The
ihe
big
Kitty, us ihey tumbled away in
expense ot the work was about twenty·
omnibus.
two hundred dollar*. Tho house was
"O, yn ! I've had a lovely tiino, and
dedicated in December ol the same year.
mean to come next summer, and bring'
Kev. Win. V. Jordan proachcd the dedi·
another Jane I·· go halves willi tue—gives
cation eeroiou. and it was near this time
such a relish to one's Inn, somehow,"
that the church was supplied with a new
ansvered Nolly, contentedly, tying wn
bell, at a cost ol $17ό. Josiah llitilcy
her last year's hat.
and Samuel l'oor were the deacons of the
"OUI clolltes, wholesome pleasures and !
Deacon Liai ley moved
! church in 1649.
that
a charitable deed are all the magic
to Wilton, and died in that town Nov.
has made your month so happy and ho
DeaIN, ISô'.», aged seventy-one years.
helpful," » ud Alary, pulling an ull'ection con l'oor died April ^ι>, 18Γ»7, aged sixty
ale arm aboul the shoulders in the no*
Ιιι 1849 his family consisted
seven years.
laded jacket.
of himself, wife and three duughters ol
"And, yood fi ictids, don'l forget to adult
age. The whole lamily are now in
add
that," answered Nelly v\ ith a grateful, their
!
graves.
kiss.—Youth's < 'uiiiiniiiion.
(J. A. New hall and II. F. Lovejoy, tho
iilio bade llieui

good bye, when they leit

j
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worship

was

pense of a»»out nine hundred dollars. It
was again repaired in 1870 at a cost of

six hundred dollars, lu that year tho
church was furnished wilh a good pipe
organ. This cost on» thousand dollar».

lu 18-10 l/oonard Giovor and Klbridgo
wore the deacons of the church.
Chapman
j
Deacon Chapman moved to l'ortland in
He died in that city

the auluuin ol 18ύ8.

Junt> 20, 18Ô3, aged Ulty-live years.—
Jmdiua Fanning was chosen deacon, to
fill his place, March 5, ΐκί>9, llo moved
lie died in
to Lowiston iu May, lsGo.

that city Dec. G, 1866, aged sixty-nine
years, and his remain* were brought to
Ilotliel for burial.

Josiah Brown wasclrosen deacon, June
;10, 1*06, to fill the place ol Deacon ban-

ning.

In Juno, 1849. the secônd church in
Bethel was an infant, four months ol age.
The great inconvenience in crossing tho
Andioscoggin river, to attend public
worship on the Hill, originated her exit-

Had tho present bridge over tho
teneo.
river bcon erected beforo that dale, thet <\
doubtless, would bo now in Bethel only
Some conone Congregational church.
jectured that tho second church would dro
Others thought that
» premature death.
by careful nursiug she might live many
years· Having obtained help of (jod, she

year. Uuv. John W. Chickering of
l'ortland. Mo., preached his ordination
In 1862 there wascondiderable
eermon.
religious interest, and twenty persons
united with tho church. At two other

same

seasons there was exhibited a gracious
In
manifestation of tho Holy Spirit.
Juno 1*19 tho number of tho church was
twenty-nine. Sinco that dato seventy
have been added to it by profession, arid
twenty-two by letter. There have been

removed from the church thirty-three by
dismission and thirty-three by death.Tho amount of contributions to obiecls
of charity is two thousand, four hundred
and twefvo dollars. In 1866 the house ot
worship was quite remodeled and repairThe cost of tho work was eleven
ed
hundred dollars. The first deaeons ol
the church, elected at the time of its orionization,were Nathan T. Tw.tehcll and
Kdmtind Chapman. Deacon Chapman
dicil May 25,186H, aged eighty-one jeavs.
Deacon Twitchcll died Juno 10, 1*.*.
seventy-threo years. Israel Adams

aged

woschoson deacon oi tho church, Jan....
1806. and resigned his ollice bob. 16.1^·
Timo.hy H. Clrapman was elcctcd doacon
Feb. 28,
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eighty dollars. Tho house ot
repaired in 18G6 at an ex·

and and

records,
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tell her that nono of us wore nice clothes,
Dixfield,
"Ah, my dear, you don't know how
must
and
an
idea
and hers wore quilo fit. 1 just nude her
I've
you
••Girls,
got
OXHML1» » '( NTT VK.
quickly I ash ion able women spy out makein
■'.· Γι.lia abrtMil j>r<.'iu|»Uv MMM ta
uie your advice at once," cricd pul on her bonnet, brought her away
te l*r»
give
ebiiu*. and d*>pwe you lor them. All the
she
is.
and
there
of
nn
aud
the
her
li.it
in.with
off,
eye,
twinkling
Kitty, bouncing
un ,s I should meet at Newport would ι>·
I KCtL lM> 1IOU i;
her eyes lull ol* lun.
enjoy in? re-t, fresh air, sunshine, Hint her
t
1
and
»houldu
those
clolbes.
member
••Tell on. What it it ?" asked Nelly, hist view of tho sea."
j:VοKNT î
1 ΝΜ'ΚΛΝΓΚ
enj^y myself a bit. No. 1 ma,t stay at
A«utv V V. >t!..
"Xellio you are an angel!" and Kilty
ready lor anything.
I
home, or slip away to Aunt Becky's up at
Dtrii i—vVDf Ρϋ (OdM.
know the boys have been hugged her on the spot, while Mary
••Well,
you
1*τ·»γ·
tn <1 -t>
ί· ut I :!
·#->"
»n.l Λ
New Hampshire, where no one minds
at her with tears in her eyes, as
»
m; U r
very polite to us in m my ways; they beamed
clothes, aud the plainer they are the
break camp in two d us, and we ought sho said, quietly :
J. €. 1Κ IS H. T|. D..
It ·» a* «luàl as toombs up there,
better.
"I did not think my little sermon would
PJ l YsîICIA Ν λ Ν L) ^ U KG EON, and 1 long for the sea, so it seems as il I to give them a farewell ol some sort, to
be so soon anil beautifully taken to heart
are graletul lor their civwe
that
show
II I ΓΚΡΙ Γ 1.1». Μ Κ.
—I» the jtvUo* ooart at Chicago. a lew
couldn't *ive uj» my trip."'
The sight of that poor child sitting there !
ψμυικίτιΐ k\AMIMKii
ility. Don't you think so?"
^'
; w... ait· ι. i w IL·*.·
weeks
h >Ν
to
a cheaper p.ice.
since, a wile thus ingeniously ox·
uot
go
••Why
so happy is better than the most splendid
"Ot' «.uni m- ! What shall we do?"
>1« i··· -t luat "itn··
asked Kitty, adding with a suddeu ex
away serious charges of harsh
plaiued
love
shall
I
ordered.
always
•'We ha\e had picnics and water par- supper ever
ot her poor husband: "One
treatment
citemeiil. -Now look here. This is just
dear."
I>it. <·. I*.
ties, aud sings aud dance* in our parlor, and honor you for this,
«lie was running across the
when
the thiug, and I cau go too; so you wont
day
of
Nelly's faco was a pretty mixture
so we must get up something new."
room with a loik in her hand, lie jumped
be lonely.
IDEISTTIST
and
kissed
friends
as
her
to
tears
such
lun
and
smiles
it's
"Have a masquerade;
in the w.iy and struck his wrist agaiust
Nelson wrote uio the other uay,
who rather praised her. Then she said, brightly:
up dresses," said Nelly,
rig
and
Λ Λ" JI*. IΓ VI il Af i F, M. 1lSE.
to
L'.isscll.
the fork, wreuching it lu>m her giip by
cake
begging I'd come down
our
but
have
we
••Now
nothing
ν h limai·*·
longed lo show some ot her neglected
• .rl
.crtfil on t. !d, > 'λ
her. It's a nice, quiet place,
the
prongs, which h<! ran into liis vyrist.
U
Ivatli.TMl
and lemonade for tho supper we have
r.
splendor.
η (io endeavored to strike hei but she
I'h·
with a beech all to ourselves, lighthouse,
and
do
lor
favors,
•'Wo might borrow tho old barn to lost. Flowers will
l»K. >. «. INITIO*,
held up a pan of hot dish-water between
rocks, (idling, bjat*. nnd all sorts of
l'nere's no hay in it tallow candles will help the moon light
have a grand time,
a bit lasliionable,
Not
llicui, and lie spilled it all over his head.
thiugs.
DENTIST, agreeable one weais old clothes and cn so we could light it up splendidly," added up our 'hall.' 8«e my Bo Peep dress, Then he
and every
g->t still more angry at tliis uecifor
To
lots
of
are
here
things
you.
Kitty, seizing upon Iho idei* with delight. and
.started to jump at her, but his
and
MM IfAMC KALI.V MR.
deiil,
bio» or berselt in a sensible way."
•"How auout suppei ?" asked prudent morrow Jane will help us, and we will be
Tw ι. w·:' be umuaarotl? lor.it> ·) at Mechanic'»
came against her haud, and he fell
head
••What's board there i
!
** » t:irr Um tot weeà -uJuu··. Kl
Mary, remembering too appetites ot a splendiferous."
Ν
*
» It
.·.
»i>*rru la niic4«w:n|[ U> ^i*«
down. She took huld ol his hair to laUe
••Ten a week, with balh-housc, boats
Three happy faces bent ovo r tho old
»J»r i3
I*" let ol.tUrUu··
dozen hearty lads sharpened by sea air
him
and an old carriage thrown in."
up, and the hair was moistened by
brocades, three busy tongues chattered
and exercise.
I»K. II. w. rilILD,
the hot water so that it came off. Then
••Who is there ?"
three
and
and
trains
of
so
flounces,
saved
I've
g.iilv
"I'll pay tor the supper.
she saw it was no use to reason with him
••Several teachers resting, a family or
of friendly eyes peeped ofton at the
DENTIST,
much by my cheap It ip, 1 can spare pairs
men
and she letl the house."
two of children, and a lot of young
on
the
cried quiet figure
rocks, finding greater any longer,
twenty dollars as well as not."
ΜΙΙ'ΤΠ PARK, MUTE.
the
on
out
poiut.
camyiug
in that swoot little tableau
a
:Γ m*i th«· «icfc *llrr tlM lui MooJiy
^
An Akkectixiî Scknk.—Here is an
Nelly, bound lo have tho thing done satisfaction
I» urh uiuttlh.
••And old clolbes really will do ?
1
any they could plan.
than
all.
at
it
handsomely
affecting scene on a ferry boat crossing a
Se
Vttuth Pari··. Jnlr IS, |<l
••Mary says she lives in her boatingtimes they had next day, for
child, it ueedu't cost half
Merry
river: "Oh, Henry, this is terri"Hies*
you,
rough
drew, and went to an evening party in a
worked wonders,
skilful
Μ*ΙΙ I L le. CABTTS»
lor
Jane's
fingers
bo
and
>nΊ
extravagant,
1>
ble!11
"Yea, it is,*1 he responded; "but
that!
go
white morning-gown. I'd quite decided
l'AKIS UILL, MK.,
and and gratitude inspired her with all man lean on me, and I will protect you." "Do
we can have cake ol Alarm Wolsey,
free time, alter
lo go and have a uice.
idea·. Sho was intro·
as this all
;
make lemonade ourse've· ; it won't cost ner of brilliant
you think it wilt bo as rough
now you come with me.
but
off.
iroa—
as well duccd as a friend ; and deficiencies in a
b>
will
"I
the
across?'
do,"
and
just
the way
repondod
boys
much,
OXFORD COUNTY
and for once see what fun we poor folks
wardrobe were quietly supplied by Nelly, Henry. "Then 1 fancy I shall, indeed,
off as it wo hail a grand spread."
or feathers.
fuss
without
any
can have
■*· I! C.
and she proved herself nn invaluable have to lenn on you," returned the lady.
rc|ir«Mi>(> ouly irtl-ilisi < umpaiim
•'You let me manage that part of the
* 1 wiUi44U« Polu'ieaat a» farural>leratr»as auj
•Ί «ill
Papa wants uie to go someenjoying every minute of the prec- "For life?" whispered Henry, turning
at
ally,
home,
ordered
I
have
affair.
suppers
•t>Hf Λ(Trnt. Application* by mail for l'Inular·
where. and will not think my expenses
time.
ious
will go up
of iXKiiriuirv.pniinptjT au*were<i au<l any parloi
pale at the thought of a refusal. "I—I—
I U pack and I know what is pro|>er. I
down there are extravagant
could have boon prettier in don't know. The watpr is aw—ful tough.
Λμΐ I
Nothing
and
touBtjr vifiMsU u
morrow,
to
boat
the
first
to town by
o
to day. and to-iuorrow we'll oe
its way than the old barn, draped with
I—lancj—yes you'd better ask papa."
be back in time to licit» about dresses and
B. \* ll/TM,
Next day they were off, to be hear J
with flags and pennous
sheets,
and
sails
us
lend
will
KfcAl KK IS
the barn. Marm
Jenkins thinks he will be married
welcomed by Mary.and speedily made at trimming
« tT< IIfrom the boats, great peonies and green
WECTAfLM. JIIH KLHl,
sheets, aud with green boughs. Iloirers
as the old lad>
Marm
home
Candles and I soon, eiuco ho has got the rofusal of a
Wolsey.
by
decorations.
CMAIXS. SEALS. HE>S, PICTURES 1 FRAMES.
for
room
a
f boughs
: 1 1Ν WAKk
It was and candles, we can make lovely
Λ*
who kept the house was called.
their best, uud the j lady's haud.
'
»^w Mm τ β
I'll bring down t lanterns twinkled
mf».
*
lor our little party.
wit
place,
a delightlully quiet, plcasaut
4M''-L«(.fci. AU. UxiAlttkU.#*

thinking

to correct and
straighten out all the
chronicles that have been inserted in

was

They
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spacious

pastor
year,
each youth had stuoK a relic iu fus button
ltov. Walter 1». Vyer supplied the pulpit
bole, tho »ttilwr huts disapjMsared, leaving
three mouths, commencing June. I, 1870.
only the musical assurance that "lier He was succeeded
by ltov. Henry Farrar,
blight siuile hauuU luo etill," to echo j who was
from Sept. »·ϊ, of
acting
pastor
ovei the rocks and die away m the lapping
tho same year, until April, 187-'.
The
the
shoie.
lie
tide
ol I
upon
was then supplied a lew Sabbaths
pulpit
Λ «juiet week followed, and tho girls
by Κ··ν. Κ. F. Itorchers. Itev. (». F.
spent it tcachiug Jane to row and swiin, Cutler tulliiled the same
duty lor three
taking her to drive in thu old wagon, and months, the >;une
year, commencing tho
making her "have a good time.*1
lirsl Sabbath in July.
itev. James L.
i>ho was so blissfully happy nud ill)·
Hill performed the services ot a pastor
pioved so much that Nellie had serious three months in tho summer of
1H73, and
thoughts of applying to her lather for It»·ν. William A. Merrill commenced his
more money, so Jane might stay longer.
la'«>rs, as acting pastor, in May, 1874.
Hut, though she said not a word about
i'tier»· have been two special visitations
her little charity, the truth crept cut, and !
of thn Holy Spirit
One ol these revivals
several ladies ijuietly made up a baud·
w;ts enjoyed in 1 H,r>8, during the ministry
for
Jane.
>um
some
ot Rev. Mark Gould. As the result of

urn hero, she kept suy iiig,
lit ι le gasp as if for fresh air:
*llow bonutilul it must be, Mis» Nel-

by harmiul play." said Mary, who knew
papa says he can't afford it this summer.
something about tho dark side of lite, ly! I mi eo glad \ou are enjoying .so
the
Kl IH ON.
\\m Wuov% ho w he lo*t a Rood de.-vl by
«
I
having been a gov» rness lor years, with much and look so well.'"
'·
gieat In»·. >·► we :uu>t all give up some- liUle brothers and sisters to care lor, tuid
at
Cuanstllor
Lair,
l'hcn whit you onco said. Mary,
Attorney 4*
thing." and Nelly gave a >igh, an il her an invalid mother.
<■ une into
kl./AUKALI.V HAI.1
my head, and my money burnt
ullUn·
à
^
»\î,
sac ilicw \\λ- not :it> easV οιιβ.
W
^ r*. ·,
"I- is So cheap Itore I should tliiiik in my pocket till I broke out all of it
l κ** ml»·*· v. 1"*7 S
••I'm sorry, too. lor I de|HMid on hear'most rinv one could afford to com»·," sudden saying":—
j. h. « kk.iit,
tt your adveutuieserery sum"
ing :tll
*\\ ouldn't }ou like lo go down with
said Nelly, feeling a virtuous satisfaction
It is almost as g»*»d as g"ing
tuvr.
LA
Τ
a week and get rested and lre>hfor
Y
A
me
Ε
she
had
ORS
the
of
the
in
ATT
money
thought
Wtoat a pity NeW|>«»rt i* such an
m\sell.
cned il]» a little, Jane ?"
saved by tin* «oonoiuicat trip.
l'A RIO mil.. >1 4IXK.
at»»*ercd Kitty ti*hei,
lino, umll I expensive place"
■.!·.:» π.*·:·
"f»ii is, il I had asked her to go straight
tmrI «Ul
"Ah. what seems cheap to you would
·» m Γ*
''ato t. umi t.
>· »·\« ι· :
uosuni Iriend.
»' ι.
Neil}'»
means ol many a poor to heaven, or do sny lovely thing, she
the
u
l»c
lar
beyond
iuy4.ua
••i dare v»v papa eoulJ manage to let
h ive looked more amazed, de£ii I who on,y makes tim e or four doliar* could not
me go lor a * ek or so, but my outfit
MAINE WATER Cl'RE.
l.e often wondered why rich lighted and touched.
a week,
wuuld oo*t -o much I d ire not r.sk him.
\οτ roLit ιrirt:/: rent:.
'O, Alise Nelly, you uro too good.
% ·1Ιμ«
|>oo|>lu don t il·» iittle tilings ot that sott
hrfiitrtl l«llu«ltrl>- to l'rmalr I u
Une must dre>s there. you know, and I
11
1 ought not to leave work.
alraid
I
so
to
m
bo
must
It
give
more.
pleasant
Mi ATRKFORD, MA»·.
bavent had a new dress this summer,
W. P. oil ATTl « H. .H 1»
health ami happiness at such small cost eoeiue loo splendid to believe."
Λ
said Neily.
«' *»ιι Jve
.1
•
••f wouldn't hear a word, for my heart
I to thciukfIvfK.
r riirtlar
rf<«tr·! will l'It'HM·
ki· A
••l'ui >ure >our old thing», ai you cal.
was sot ou doing it when I *uw how «he
was as well off as he wis
••It'
pap
Λ VPin il 1LI M \>ON,
thciu. are nice enough lor any place. I
So 1 said sho could help
lie lore the lire 1 could do something ot longed lo go
II κ H I F *'
J ΓΤΤ V
should think I was rnadj il I had such a
3
J2)
that sort, and I'd like to; but now 1 can us on our dresses, and 1 must have her
**··

as

charge of the church in Sept·* 18*;:. Bet.
sighed Jane, who was peeping William l>. Krve commenced services as
j has continued until this present time.—
through tho blinds with Lue other pretty,
acting pastor March 1st, ISM, and contin· The church was organized Jan. 31, 1*19,
white ghosts, and enjoying the whole |
ued a few mouths. Ho was succeeded by with
twenty-nino members. David Airthing to iter heart's cuie.
the Itev. Aina-a Loring, who was acting
land was ordained August 10, of tho
and
wheu
out
threw
some
flowers,
kitty
for one
ftom Doc. 1st, 1*08.

>u>n

:»

so

free and

iue,

.11 miut our inn d
with

with tho events

very wise, should he «lis-]
got U|> as the press, dressed in Uewspa- t cover errors in tho History alter il shall ;
pets, with littlu telegraph posts, wires and be printed.
all, on the head.
andovkh.
Fruit, cske and lemonade was nil' the ! At tho
of tho last quarter of ;
bcgiuniiig
least, spread on the big rock iu trout of a
century, Rev. Joshua S. (Jny was the
tlio barn, and no one complained, for !
pastor of the church in Audover. He
moouhghl, youth and happy heart* lent | was ordained
January 27, 18Irt. K<»v.
their magic to the »ceuc.
William Warren, of Windham, Maine,
"Novel had such a good time in my
preached his ovdination sermon. Ho was
life" was the genet nl verdict vvheu the
dismissed Ju!y —, 1800. Mr. Gay was
broke
up at evening. Tue gallant succeeded in tho
party
pastoral ollice by ltov. |
guests departed to return the compliment Mark Gould, lie
was ordaiued Oct.8th, ;
by a charming serenade an hour later.
1801. His ordination suruion was pleach"Now that just puts the last touch to it. j
ed by Itev. Isaac I logers of Faruiington, '
8.1 romantic and delicious !" sighed Nelly,
Me. Ho was dismissed Iroin his pastoral
listening luxuriously to tho melodious
charge
July 11, 1*08. Iter. William V.
strains of thai college favorite, "Juni j
Jordan becamo acting pastor of tho
uU."
church, Oct. J J, 1809, and resigned his
"it's ail like a beautiful dream to

I

1'oor

histoiy correspond

printed
Captain Kyd gracelully remarked to Mary liminary
Nelson, wmi was capitally and gracefully doem himself

so

month or two.

thirty nine by dismission and fort)-two
by death. The amount ot contribution
to objecte of charity is about three thous-

recording

simple, that every one who
"went in enjoyed hints·-!! like a man," α*

much health laid ui> for next ly. I went io yd her to lix my «Ires»,
w ish
I could s (lord to bring and lotitid her looking so pale und used
sho
d<>/.en
down a
pale girls ev« ly season, up. my heart ached. All (ho while
nud let then* do what v«»u have l>een doine wa> lilting mo, .mil I was telling lier
••.lust

winter.

his

profession Of iheh· faith. a very special
and general work ot grace was enjoyed
under his labors in 1872. And us the
result ot that precious revival, forty one
person» united with tho church. In 1819
iho church contained one hundred ami
Since that dale the
nine members.
number added by profession is one hundred and throe, and by letter thirty seven.
Thero have been removed from the church

tlio ter ol a century, lie will make studious
cfTorl.i to have iho statistics inserted in

with astonished e)es.
(ieorge, Brother Jona-

cool,

so

so

flocks of riotous

.·

surveyed

host o| other delightful ladies, it would not be strange if somo errors
shall bo detected in his sketch.
lu his
ready to receive I hem.
What happy hours lollowed, with the researches after truth ho ho has already
preineoado and plays and homely yet discovered mistakes made by registers
delightful surroundings. The barn was of events. Doubtless ho will not bo able

the l'oint.

m

ALCOTT.

disappointed

blown

meek cow

ami a

••No."
Nelly particularly enjoyed all this, and
"Thought belter ol it, like a wise child*
daily wondered why she ielt so much
better tliu.li at Newport, forgetting that said Alury.
"1 brought something down that you
there her time was spent in dressing by
didn't
lor, und may be sorry to ha*e;
the
hall
day, and dancing in hot rooms
Look out there
but 1 couldn't help it.
a
ιι<»
but
a
drive
or
with
exercise
I uigiit,
bonbons or
ihuu
i-ii'l
bcllcr
it
il
and
-ei
geiileel oail, with some one to do the
for
her.
tinery."
rowing
·><·'..> ,'ummi
••It is tliu air snd ihe «juiel, 1 fancy,*"
started
!>he said one day, when a month had the window, AH<I both her Iriemta
λ
wu<
saw
lor
all
mji
in
-irangu
they
I'm getting m» brown
(.ι ise,
lu-aiiy gone.
there gating oui over the sea
l>aj>a won't know nip, and so lal 1 have girl -illii»^
i do l>elit-vc with nil expression of wordless delight
to let out all itiv things,
isieWs
several
across the In lin tired, white lace, ami hungry eyes.
I've grown
"Who is il?" whispered Maiy.
sliouldeis with all this rowing and tramp
"My little seamstress," answered. Nolling about in a loose shift."

WHAT THE GIRLS 1>Π>.

ι. «Μ)κι;η\

Μ VI DDI E, !>TREH

unn

on

—

MAINE.
K<1

tMatmv'n

t>i ijUtly

Take aiid h..ld

Κ»·*ι«·γ»ι st.1

ur.

glide

O, ta.· good we tn.«*ht ht» e Juin·,
L»»»t, gone » ithout a
Lore that we tui^lit liar· »ave*i
ltr a single k:n<lîy word—
1
..-lit·· coiwi lvr I I·ηί ne Vr ex)>re-*ed,
1'er i»lung, *u|>«uued, unheard.
T.ke (tie 1· -·ι<α to Iliy on!.

tl

i;»i κxriJASvr. strkkt,
ri

tais

tho

('οιιΐ|·ο·Ιηκ <l>" Ο » furtl Cnufvrrnrc for ■
quarter of η t'ruturjr, from Jmio, IHItt,
to JllllCt IS? ».

than, Capt. Cuttle, (tarioaldi and other these have occured, but pa ho must se·
noble beings came Irom the camp to liud cure a part of his mater in I from sources
It·» lVep,in a lavishing little eoetume,with where there was felt no gicat
weight of
a Quakeress, Saitey (ramp, Dolly Vartlen personal
tacts,
responsibility in

gone wrong ?"
"I'm afraid you will think so, when I
cliildtcu were matrons to tlie girls, and
ordered no suppei,
I
the thy teachers came out amazingly tell you thai I havo
or flowers, and only
candles
no
pretty
when they louud that the li tends were got
of
dollars
two
my money," said
but
not fashionable city ladies,
lively spent
looking both amused and anxious.
girls bent ou having an agreeable and Nelly,
•
Lost your purse P'cricd Kitty.
social time.
I lie mothers of the

"The mill will never grind
\t :th n.ikr that ha» |>asaciLH

C< 'i.LHTUe,

.1ttjrfuι and Courisclhr

mill.

Othew:»«t« I h'ars of li:e,
Ttel have ·.» ft It dr Med

KlftLOX,

ν

Ihi «treamiet

campers

on

on·»

I'dwIiNiinit, St.

—

pasktitl·"

while yet tho »ua doth i-hute.
of «ireugth and will;
d···

the

ticenu

tbev found
the old house saw gny doings, lor the j their confabulations,
over a bundle of old bro*
Nellie
looking
lads had bonlites, concerts by moonlight
Something odd in her luce and
ou the rocks, nnd picnics iu every availa- ; cades.
made them both say at once:
manner,
ble grove and sea· weedy nook tho place
"Whul's tho mailer? Has anything
could boa*t.

l*ower. ιοί«ΙΙιΐ'Ι *η·Ι Ιι|·>· .roln health
M ill D'VciuU'il al» ky a M}

ounty. Vu.

MAI

p*kl

r

waur that luu

racks, and

and

lite way ;
All Mat thou eanat call thine own
l.n·· lit the |>lira»e "t<)-l.iT.*

eih; ik s. niton >.
I. .V \v
-V Γ
ΛΤΤΟΚΝ Κ V
H" 80 *1 ii.« St-Mt.
ι

life;

m

\v am not nnlil

it ι him:·:.

kfirlil, Oifrtr I

Mui

>et of

hi

tender word

t M'le·* hr the

K\

Counsellor at Laic,

Jttnrneyft

.u

V

Ii*ttnp*hirt.

!jr

i>.

rk

jcv»

n··

.u.

M

Counsellor at Laic.

::

too.

make the

to

lying

At tour Iho bout came in, but no one
discovered the mermaids in the
saw Neliio nuive, fur Lite whole tl >ek ha<l
remarkannd
ol
those
a
seiies
Cove,
by
hemlock
ble accident» which usually occur at such gone over the rocks lo get
the
in
grove.
much
boughs
times, got acquainted without
When Mary and Kitty returned, they
ceremony.
ran
to the big room, where they held
Then the fun increased amazingly, and

the lp»»on to thytelf.
Loving Ik ait and true;
Ο Men )ears aiv Uoatiug by;
Ywlltll id

course

;

lu compliance with a voto of Oxlord
good to hear, it* the comical, quaint or Conlotonoo, taken .Juno 10th, 1H71, the
charming ligure* entered tho room. Tow pastor of the Second Congregational
heaued children roosted on the beams, Church in llcthel will furnish that body η
women iu calico gowns sat staring si the histoiy uf its churches for the last
quar-

soon

T«k

U<

τ

Of

that h.ta pasJid*

\\ tth ϋι·· water

tt

Kl tlkûltll. MP..

Μ

proverb ol·!,

the

>

\V .ill a warning <*»t:
••The mill will never i»'rind

AV.

FRYFHrRO,
i' ML'/>>IO\'r /» / r Λ

"«rater mill."

the

rriilv

ΟΙΑ». H. llEKtat.

si:in η. rire.

Ma.

Τ»

elected, thrown away.
unsaid.
Hit love w hile love shall la-t;
••'I .· ii.ill vkiil never gtind

.illoniryb Counsellor ut Lair,
Attorney

reap

yatliervd xraiu *κ*ιη;
H a Hi·· ii|»|dint; >lR*m Imt* oa,
Tt >·.<)·. 11, dreji ami still,
V-vei
'ding bw k .vain

*-weet

S. IL 111 Wi HIM.

Λ|«τιΙ 7 !«71

ran

1 lie

Leave

Λ ttornry* «Γ ( v*n*rllorn ut Laic,
KKTHKL. Μ Κ.
K.-aTKU. Jtt.
.ι»·<·ι··η

nida retire no more
uVr earth and main;

·|η·«ιι

Lo-i· no ha|>p]r «lav ;
Tim* will ne'er return

ΓΟΜΊ Κ Λ ΙΙϋΚϋΕΙ

Il

iia--ed."

lier that Ua->

«

Λ ι» I the «ΐ'ΛΙο ne'er

Learn

Professional Cards, $rc.

Liu·

Autumn

»

Leave·

Jolt

1

W ilti the

sea,

;

IIiMtory of

tind lovely glimpses of the sen.
The neighbor» allcamo to "peek," ami
tlio hearty laughter of the big, brown
Aihermen cluster··*! round the door wan

in with iu'»i«t agreeable
piazza through the hot came (touring
over
promptitude.
hours, rowing, lishing, scrambling
The campers acceptod lo a man, nnd
the rocks or silliiig in shatly nooks, workwere soon seen ravaging the little Ujwii
ing and reading.
fisherman's toggery,
No one thought oi clothes, and when for red llauncl and
in their tents,
with
or
laughter
one
shouting
Nellie timidly put on a delicate silk
hor.se-hair hoards, In
fabricated
as
not
was
allowed,
they
linen
she
was
told
day,
llotmin armor.
and a merry resolution was passed that dian wampum and
Nelly
Next
departed, charged
morning
under
no one should ••dross up"
penaltj"
commissions,
of a lino. So Il iiinel boating suits were with sundry very important
the
work
to
fell
dccoraliug
rest
the
and
nil the fashion, and Miss l'lielps would
their wardrobes,
and
overhauling
barn
half-a-dozen
of
at
the
have rejoiced
sight
while good-natured Alarm "heat the big
rosy faced girls skipping about the rucks
and made cake till the air smell as
ni a costume as simple and sensible as oven,"
if a gale from the Spice Islands had
the one she iceomuicuds.
mocks un the airy

Mln the u altered leaven;
Ou the
llif Γιμ|ιιτιι ting,
Il Induit; ιΐ|· the yheav» <;

I
I in-h of ·|·
# I *c
I·
-ill·»
ii.'Ut wo
h mi·»* $7: I jrror, I'4
Kor I «|ΐι«π· 3 »n>>*
ϊ'ι'Γ 1 c«· UIIIU 1 lui. lin i*· | ι>·1 J «'. Jrwl
Ml< ItL \«>n« >* —i.'> i"
crut aû'IlUolin!
1 UI'KII b V «Tl k*— I Hiiifi .»| ivticol kltUI· 1 i«'
I Mi
Onkri wu W illt, (ht tiju.Hir,
IJ·
ΜμΗμ* mtiN·) Mr ifiiN,
\
■ IHlrakir·'inj l.xt* utor·' Noti·"»··, IJt
Vllatnrr Ι·κ«Ι Noberi, #l.>' j»er i«j.tan», f.r
tlir»·*· n»crti*»ii·.
Κ of ι

plainly

Liking curly dips

Wear* the weary hour* ·«·;.
Languidly tin· auluinu wind

Rates of Advertising.

rooms

Kor the Oxford I>rm<»-rut.
the Charchrit

wide open,
great door* ni Inith ends stood
of
floods
in
moonlight, fresh uir,
letting

and get *,n»e old·
furnished but clean, some colored otudlei,
at home, and do any
dresses
fashioned
» ml full of It uk h breezes day and night.
errands for you."
Being founded on u rock, the boats were
Hero Nelly slopped lor breath, and the
mooted almost at the door, tho bathfell to discussing wlial they wunld
others
smooth
beach,
house was close by, un u
follow -boarders were
and the lighthouse twinkle J cheerlull? "go us." Their
the secret, and in un hour
into
taken
the
ovor
through tog or moonlight just
Mann Wo|se)'s whole establishment was
Pot tu.
Notes ot invitation were
a torment.
in
Such pleasant times as tho girls had;
in ham· dispatched, nnd replies on birch·bark
in the

big

In 1849 Kev. Charles Frost was pastor
lietiicl. lie was

of the fust church in

His ordination
by Kev. John M.

ordained Feb. 20, 1812.
set mon was

preached

Kllingwood ot Hath, Me. lie died wliilo
pastor of the church, Feb. 11, 18ÔO. Kev.
John M. I.eland was ordained pastor ol

July

year, liis
ordination sermon was preached by Kev.
(ieorge Κ Aditum, of lirunswick, Maine,
lie was dismissed May 10, 1853. Kev.
Edwiu A. Kuck was ordained May 31,
the church

2, of tho

same

18ÔÔ. His ordination sermon was preach·
ed by Kev. Horace 1>. Walker of Fast
Abington, Mass. He was dismissed Sept·
21, 18Ô8. Kev. John B. Wheelright was
invited to succeed him as a settled pastor.
But not thinkiug it best to become installed over the church ho entered upon tho

duties of acting pastor April 17. 18.VJ.—
He gave up his charge in April, 1MG7.
Rev. Ëugeue II. Titus was installed over
the church June C, 18ϋ9. His installation
sermon was preached by Kev. Lucius K.

Eastman, of East Somerville, Mass. He

dismissed Dec. 6, 1870. Alter that
time until May, 1874, tho pulpit was
supplied by Several persons. A part of
them wore candidates for settlement.—
Rev. Nahuiu \V. (Jrover, a native of
Bethel, is now the acting pastor. There
was

w as

quite a religious

interest in the church

18Ô9. in the early part ol tho ministry
ol Kev. J. 11. Wheelright, and eleven
church by
persons were added to the
in

tho §amo year.

in

Dlo Lewi»

on

Wheat contains of

Wheat.

tho carbonates nr

producers, sixty-nine per
or muscle producers,
or
per ccut. ; of the phosphates,

beat ant]

coot. ; of

tat

nitrates,

fourteen
food tor braiu and bones, two per cent,—
These proportions constitute Îor a temperate climate, and with a moderato
doijroe ot oxercUe, a model food. So it'
wheat were eaten in its natural condition
without bolting, it would supply all tho
needed elements of the human body, and

would sustain lile for an indefinite period.
But, in the process of boiling, a largo
portion ot the nitrates aud phosphates is
removed; so that bread made of superior
tine Hour will sustaiu life ouly a few

weeks.

A man may perform hard labor on
wheat and water for years: but give him
as much superlino flour as ho can eat,aud

add, it you plcaso, butter and sugar, and
he will starve to death.
Several of tho menageries have starved
their bread eating animals by (ceding
them ou white bread. If they had fed
them upon boiled wheat,and occasionally
upon wheat without giinding or cooking,
they would have flourished.

Crushed wheat, or a flour mado of
boltiog, is likewise very

wheat without

grateful

and healthful.

Tho ordinaiy process of makino superfine tlour results in the loss of most nutriUnder the
tious portion of tho wheat.
microscope, a grain of wheat divides into
three principal layers—the hull, or bran
the gluten,
proper which is not nutritious ;
which lies next within the hull.aud which
is the moat nutritious part ot the grain ;
and the starch, from which tho ordinary
wheat flour is made. Usually the gluten
is removed with the bran in the ordinary
process.

The public is rapidly learning to under·
stand and appreciate the important truths
contained iu the above statement of Dr.

Tho popularity ot prime white
wheat, properly manufactured, with all
of its nourishing elements retained, is fast
Lewis.

increasing.

who was
—A Connecticut woman
struck by lightuing moie than a week
a loud word since,"
ago, "had not spoken
ami alter this no lighting rod agent n«»d
apply to any married man m that vicinity

<L>tforb tUmûcrut.
Decisions.

I. Any V« r«on who wht taki*» a P*i*r regularly
from th»· utile*—whether «lire*:U-«l to his uaiue or
i>r whether he Ua· Mil>M:riW'l or not—
ι· reauocwbl* for the )>*yinout.
i
11 & iK-rwu orUer* hi* ^ut-er .li«continuo«t,
he autl i>«v «11 «rrceraice». or the poblmher umj
•ontixue to'*en<t it until payment i« nukt·, nu· I
eollwt the whole «mount, whether tiie [>*i*ir 1»
ulu« Ckvm the οβη or wt.

λ TteCoortih**· itocfclc^tliittrefkKingtotAke
from the wont
nrw»v>t|XTH «nd
removing *nj le*vug them uuoallev] 1er, t*
yriMA facie evidence of fraud.
or

The Election!

ttaiue Stands Firm !
GOV. DINGLE Y
RE-ELECTED

Majority

11,000
All the

!

Republican Con-

gressmen Re-Electedl
Thf legislature l.urgrly Hrpiiklicau I

One hundred and sixty towns give Ding31,411 ; Titoomb «4,33ï>; Republican
majority 7103. Laet year the satm

ley

towns

Dingley

ΐίβ,Τάό ; Titcomb
Williams 1'JIS ; Republican

gave

19,172

;

majority,C365, ehowinj; a not gain

If the

be heard from

town* to

proportion,

■am<·

the la.-t

of 0030 will bo iuorcasvd

aggregate

vote

hat year.

of 73S.

gain in

thi

year's majority

to 10,500 iii an
of IKi.lHJO agaiuit $0,1*4ϊ·

nearly ax can

leigh

bo estimated

by

by nefrly

Oxford

The State Legi>unanimously Republican

Sennto!

soiue

in
an

as

Our County ticket is elected by an increased majority—some 7U0 to fctX).

Parij* District liedtrmed !

representative d:strict is once
S Β Locke, republican, is
more erect.
elected by about 60 majority. Last year
P:iris

wont out of Paris

republican.

thirty-rix on representa-

givee Looke 332—Froth in g·

S3

fifty fuur majority.

gives a republican majority

Governor ot one voU tor the tirai time

withiu its

history,

we

beïtevti.

Greenwood.

Ail bati.

Buckhkld gave its townsman. High
Shei ill Wiiittex a handsome compliment,
tbe vote beiDg for Whitten, republican,

153; llolbrook, democrat. 105—48 ui!«j.

The democratic majority
tbe towu was 18.

on

Governor in

The vote for Representative in Norway
was. lor lieed, republican, 131 ; Whit

tomb, demociat, 220; Upton, 16.

a

and

i'itreduœd

Mr. Blaine spjko nearly
statesmanlike, argumenta-

containing
should

revenue

originate

in

proviso»*,
the

lower

that be would havo views

j
i

be

Λ Had

There

was

Templarλ.

lliram /Irma.

fanion Item».
tho

λ

continued.]

ihe train reached tfilead.

Smanh-up.

wm

set

ions accident

on

tho

ALVA π IILACK.

about two years, after which he removed
Lo Pari· Hill, where ho has einco resided,

He

was

Clerk of Courts from

Grand

Ihtr.

Jauaary

I

Temperance

t'a m μ Mrrli <nj.

The great temperance t amp-meeting,
Inat week at Old Orchard, in our State,

developed

grand gathering of
throughout the count,y.
The meetings partook
largely of he religious element, tho best
leiuling

into

it

reform men and women

thai can be relied upon for effective work
>n this great reform.
It i« far more use-

j

ful than political agencies Gov. Dingley,
Ex Gov. Perhaoi, Francis Murphy, and
many able

speakers out ot tho State

were

present and rendered valuable aid. We
regretted much that our engagements did

of his own, if notaj'Wûry, if he were
l(OC to 1*59, and represented the Iowa of
President.
uol peimit us to be present.
is in the Legislature one yeaj."
Car
of
Senator Hamlin followed him in one
Much good was accomplished, the
Mr. Black is President of the Bar Ai·
his old-fashioned, sensible campaign
member fruits of which will be seen everywhere.
tocialtou. and is a leading
efforts, which was well received.
of the Bar. Ho is a well-read lawyer
Hon. Wm. P.Frye was then introduced,
lie-opened.
and a strong advocate, and his piucand though not "in the bills,*1 he made as
Τυ iho regret of everybody tlio Ileecher·
which is quito extensive, oomos
Lice.
telling a sjtoech as any. it was a grand
Tiltoa scandal lets been re-opened by η
from litigated cases all over the County.
good tiling— one of bin best points being He stands
statement of Moulton, many
for
and
honor, lengthy
high
integrity
his advice to the republicans who were
of it loo gros* for publication in
portions
and lor faithfulness to tho interests of his
thinking of bolting the nominee for repa decent journal, yet tunny of tho dailies
clients.
resentative to the legislature—"cut my
give it. To llic credit o( tlio Portland
η
Ι.Ι.Ι λ »Ι Κ. h Ι Vf II A Lu.
It b-ought down the house,
name too."
il expresses regret for so doing.
William Κ. Kimball, i'aris, was born Press,
and showed that there was no middle
Tito public revolts »t tlio idea llmt the
at Kumford, Jane 7th, 1820; was edugrouud of boUiny the ticket which was cated lit liuthel and
is such a terribly wicked
Bridgton Academies, grout preacher
justifiable.
uiau and arrant hypocrite as Moulton
and read law with Judge Stephen Emery,
We took notes of the speeches which
makes him to be, anu though doubts are
at I'aris; lie also attended Cambridge
we may recur to heieaUer, but which we
created, all will suspend their
Law School ; was admitted lo tlie bar in agaiu
have not space for this week.
until a legal investigation is
judgment
June, 1841, and opened a Law ollico at
The Norway Band are entitled to thanks
had. Tho New York Times, Tribune
a*
three
where
tie
out
Canton,
practiced
for the excellent music which they favor
and World do not crodil Mou I too.
years, and afterwards rumored to Pari*.
ed us with on the occasion.
Mr. Ueecher preached again at the
1
He represented Canton one y oar η the
Mountains, last Sunday, to a larger audi·
and
whs appointed
County
Wo presume the contract lias now Legislature,
ieuce than ever.
; he was also ele< ted to this
been completed, and that the tuutriil Attorney
oflico one term ; he xtss demucratio canLocal Skctche
Xoricny Jdcertixtr has fulfilled its oblididate for Congress in 1852, at tho time
The history of the Congregational
gation to insert a column of matter a
when the party was losing it* power and
churches in Oxford County, which we
week iu tavor of Mr. Hamlin, and abuse
failed of an election by a small vote. IIo
commence this week, will run through
of Gov. Perham and his friends.
was elected Clerk of Courts, and was U.
live or six numbetd and afford interesting
Leonard Macomber. nominated for S. Marshal of Maine from 1857 to 1*61,
local matter peitaining to the towns.
candidate for representative by the under Buchanan. In 1862, he went into
The sketches of the Bar have been
Republicans of Durham and Lislton, was the 12th Maine as Lt. Col. and remained made up without any attempt at display,
instructed to vote tor Sidney l'erham lor in service till Ιϋϋύ—when he was ngain
and will furnish a local history valuable
Senator with Israel Washburn, Jr., lor elected Clerk of Courts and served six
lor future reference and preservation.
He made so eilicieut aud
second choice —iVess.
years louger.
lïy such matter, high toned miscellany,
a cletk, he could have retained
the news, and local items fro tu the towns,
—We are indebted to Mark P. Emery, popular
Lhe ollico as long us he desired, but he
E-tj., of Portland, lor a neatly priuted Jeclinod auo'her election, aud is now we aim to make the Oxi-mui* Democrat
a local paper that will be worthy of
pat
volume giving a full report of tho celehis profession. Gen. Kimball
rouage ami almost indispensable as a
bration of the Buxton Centennial, Aug. practicing
is well η-ad in law, aud had ho dovoted
County paper.
14, 137:?. Such a mass o! interesting
iiiiusell lo his profession, instead of poli- j
local history should be preserved by every
a
have
secured
GltKKX, tho Photographer, has taken
would
undoubtedly
ics,
town in a printed volume. It is highly
some
excellent stereoscopic views ol
He
an
able
advocate
is
business.
large
interesting to outside readers.
ind has a dignified, genial way, that Hethcl and Norway—among which wc
liakes him respected and popular with see the Centennial Procession ol the foi-v
-Guizot, tho eminent Fr

man, died last
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attendance tho firkt

Tho boy·, not so much discouraged »>
'hoy talked after the game of ball with
: the Rokomck*· on tho 12th of August,—
havo since been in action, and organized
% club sty'ing themselves under the nami
i of Wbitnef Jrs., with C. G. Russe 11 as
Captain. They plnyod with the Hoke·
meta* at C* Hon Point, Sept. 3d,—six

ascertained that the ."talion
agent had heard Needh*ni'fl cries, and
picknl h'-m up. One leg and one arm
1'horo it

Trunk road last Tuesday, near
Now Gloucester, caused by tho collision
The resident members ot the Oxford of two trains—0110 the local
freight No. wore cut off, and (he other loot aud ancle
Bar. at the present time, ate thete—
12. Jawes Cicknoll, canductor, and a bad I crush" 1. lie was taken lo α hotel
j
Paris—Alvah Mack. W. K. Kimball,
gravel train. Tho firemen and engineers near by and a physician summoned t.oui
ί». A. Wilson. J. S. Wright, I!. C. Davis, oil both
selves
by (iornaiu. Ile l'ved but a stum time. J lo
engines saved lho:u
F. Κ. Shaw. Peter C Fickett.
jumping, and no one was much huit. The was tioin W.-.-t lijlhjl.
Oxford—John J. Perry.
noise of tho concussion was heard lor a
Norway—Henry M. Hearce, Α. Ε. Pen | tnilo ami no awful destiuction ot property
—The O'islield Kreu Uaptfct Qua lerly
i*on, Henry I'plon, Geo. L. Farnutu, C. occurred—it is
thought nearly $30,000.
Mooting held its September »e-*ion with
F. Whitman.
The conductor of the gravel train the Free lUplist chu.eh iu Sweden.
It
Waterford—Alfred S. Kimball.
makes (ho following et At· nient: I left was η very interesting season lo ali presI^ovelI—Α. II. Walker, J. F. Ilobbs.
Mechanic Falls at tho usual hour. It is ent. and a deep religious interest wm
Fryeborg—l>avi·! il. 11 :vniinge. S. W. iuv custom to pass trains No. 20, the manifested. The minimis present were
File.
freight in collision ami! No. 12 at Danville Ucv Messrs Ν W Plummer ol Uiislidd,
Bethel—I). Κ Mammons, S. F. Gibson, Junction. Ou
reaching tho Junction, I i'inkham of t'asco, 111 il of Wust l'uiis,
11. A. F rye, K. Fouler. Jr., C. E. Holt, C.
touud two trains there which I supposed MaJdox ol Gorharn, Uulcbins of Oiis·
11. llcroev, E. Hammons.
ντιΜΌ Nos. 1_' and 20, but which, it now tield, I'm) of Kryebu g, Foster of Lovcll
Dixlield—Ε. G. Harlow, I. A. Randall,
No. 10 I usu- aid Gould ot Wust liuihe'.
1 ho church
appears, were 1" and 12.
H. A. ltandall. L. H. I.u !d«n.
ally cios»ed at Kmpiro K jftd, s ) I loft at S»vedcn, wheru tho meet' ιχ was held,
Canton—John l*. Swaeoy, C. Hutch*
Danville Junction. Mipp>siug the track is prospering finely, under the t.ulhtul
ings, Jr.
clear to Now Gloucester.
ui'nisliallons of Kuv .Mr i'i'iuiuicr of
Buckfield—Geo. 1). Bisbeo.
The weight of opinion i■», says tho Otislluld.—lit ly%on JfcwJ.
liumford—S. K. liutchitis.
Lovi-ton J{>urH>il, that the track belonged
Porter—F. W. Hidlon.
Atulovcr Items.
to tho local freight ftud that tbo gravel
Brownfield—J. L. Friok.
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-hou
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uru
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We
having a severe drouth iu this
Denmark—I. G. Davis.
crossed tho local at Danvillo.
lowu, nul having had any t tin tor over
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tu. at γ

by about 40 maj.
Pinckney Burnham, Bethel, republican,
by about 130 luaj.
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about Ci luaj.
Nath'l H. Stowe, Sumner, democrat.by
about 16 maj.
We lose Sumner District, and gain

235; Greenwood
majority. Milton
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that windows
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AWah Black, Parts, w:ts born in Llm·
tive way that made a highly favorable
iugton, York County, Miiue, Dec. 3.
ituires^ivju. There was great interval to, 1*17; was educated *1 Y.ir.noulh Acadhear the distinguished Speaket
see aud
emy, and graduated at Bowdoin, class ol
on '.his, bis tirst public appearance is out
1M5. Kiad law in the ulUce of Augustine
County, ilis Tiews were national, and Haines,
E>«j at Portland, and was ad·
most ably put. aud his iudependence iu
united at Cumber lauil Bar in 1S4?. Comclaimiuj; that the higher branch, the Sen- menced
practice at Gorham, wLe.e ho
ate ot the United Suites, was usurping the
remained about a year, from whence Lo
prerogative· oi the House in passing a removed lo South Paris and pract:c< d

C. F. Durell, Oxford, republican, by 92
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W. H. Wbitcomb. Norway, democrat,
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John L. Sttrenj.
Bangor elects three republicans. Portland three democrats, and two republicWaldon. Lewislon
ans. Thomas and
elects Cobb and Button, republicans, and
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Hall
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W
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NX>.
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notwithstanding it w»s one of the hottest
duysof the season. Individuals from :ill
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Treasurer, republican, is defeated by 7U0
about 5<X>.
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Republicans have carried all the
five congressional districts, with an
aggregate majority probably exceeding
1-,000. Speaker Blaine runs considerably ahead of the Governor's vote as
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and sustains a good reputa- the brake·, Thu train soon alter started
which the sharp*
docket
well,
day, Sept 7th, w.th Augustus M. Burton Upper Bartlett, during
105 peeled to preside. I lu can rumaiu through
153 Ilolhrook,
Whitten,
ened appetites of the party were fully
tion lor promptness and business.
on. but Necdtiani was not minted until m tcacher. assisted
and
business
Mis*
il
the
week
it,
Abbio
C.
next
requires
by
139
115
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oxfokd county.

inni'igs
obliged

Niin-lny,

M

tho IJipti·»!

I

declamations

;

prepared
with the

llerrtck.

A

reading*

and

tiice loi ui
wero well

and well spoteo, and togcthei
it must bo regarded as :i

enging

concert.—iicji*lcr.

successful

The

i

dwelling-house, ell,

slablo ol

Uoorge

S.

sheds

and

ilolman, Ksq.,

ol

I Dulield Centre, were burued on Wedne»»
day, Sept. 4th, til about Li Γ. M. The lire
I look in tho porch or ell part of the house
Horn the stove-tunnel mid over tho cook·
roou>. and had got «o lur under way bolore ihu tire
discovered thai il waj.

nu|K>s9ible

the

expected

$10.

First-class horses

Mr.

irorn all parts of the State.

Klbridge Gray

of Paris Ιιλ.·» been

rolling Iruit trues.
splendid reputation here.

among uë
up a

Fryeburg Items.

Jack Frost bas

paid

as

ΙΙυ haw got

several calls,

Dysentery is quite prevalent among bill bas done but litllo injury.
Uuen Tubbs, Esq., for many years a
children, and is said to be of rather a
malignant type. Mr. Samuel Knox lost resident ol Ibis town, has bought a bouse

child about four years old with it last in Lancaster.
week,—a very interesting little boy, and
T, G. Lary ol Gilead, is said to have tli·
the atlliction falls heavily upon the αιο-t promising coll (lour years old) in
a

parents, especially upon the lather, it
being his only child,—Mrs. K. having
soveral children living by a former husband. deceased.
The canal bridge is up for a few days
for repnirs, suspending travel to the de
pot that way, as well as by Weston's.
which occasions much inconvenience and
grumbling, to say nothing ol language a

grade

grumbling.

beluw

this vicinity, and is thought to be lust, if
trained proj>erly.
Sept. Gth was the twoltb anniversary of

gress ol Iho church. The sum ot four
thousand dollars Ικιβ been raised during
1

K.

by

tho

port

burned.

the

ministry.

Six

years ago the

to ; church numbered twenty-two; now it is
A lew aio not now living

belonging
destroyed thirty-four.
evening of tho 7th inst. here.—Keg hier.

Most of the household furniture was
iaved, but tho hay and fanning tools
were

iho past six years. The dobi is all paid
church, or;an and bell. Mr. T. made
a forcible appeal to tho people still to sup*

on

Fire in Gilcad.
The house and barn
Ilirnm Hennett ol (îiload
tire on

Tewksbury'* labors in ibis place.
speaker gave a very
interesting account ol the rise and proRev.Mr.

Aller Iho sermon the

;

*

|

—Rev.

J changed

Kl.tdiluned and
day's iccieatiou.

hearis

minds refreshed

by

M χ! ton fut ittat ion I [rum.

Our little Tillage hue ϋ··«·ιι very

this bummer us llicru ha* bean

η»

qui*·!
liquor

agency kept here ; All who couie dry livre
must lunvo Ιιι Him suuie cogduiou or
quench their thirst with cold water.
Mr. T. K.

Dixlitld.

especially by the female·, women and
opposed lo checso lactones,havo seen the gills, and men aud boys, and all hands.
error of their ways and repented, and wu The
buildings were noar ihe Town-house,
shall expect doublo the amount of milk aud the wind
blowing directly toward it,
Lonb Stak.
uext year.
il caught tiro in various places upon the
roof at least in twenty places, and the
Ituckflelil.
shed and store on the opposite side of the
Tiio .«porting Iraternity ot Huckfield are Common caught in several places. The
to dedicale their new trot tin g park Friday,
buildings wen» lightly insured, being
Sept. 18th. The track in pleasantly Κ; only for $400 in the Monmouth Fire Incatcil, and said to bo ono of the beat new sutanco Company.
Mr. lloliuan has
Hacks in the State, being 40 feet wide, suffered a great loss in this tire, but is
and a straight home stretch wide enough
abundantly able, to re-build. The fire was
for six horse*.
entirely accidental, and every possible
Two liberal purees aro offered, viz: effort was made to savo the
buildings.
$150 ireo for all ; $100 to 1st horse, $35
h κ.
for 2d, $15 lor 3d. A $70 purse for the
3 minute class—divided into three parts,
Gorham, Χ. 11.
viz: $50, $15,

train was ruu tbree mues fuither up the
track. The beautiful s<vnery displaced

w it.iessed au
interesting union
School concert under Iho chargc

tiod that some ot our ciliieu* who were

are

cur»iouii«ls returned to the care and the

the

tli? Gtb,

to save the building»; bill b\
eitiaordinarv efforts ol tho women
au J all hands pouring on water to backen
probably be increased nc\l week lo sixty. tho lire, Iho hou*e was cleared ol all the
Tho Principal, Mr. J. A. Koburit, κ well luruiluro all Iho
;
carpels wero saved,
known as a teacher. and under bis direcevery door was taken Irom its hinges,
tion an excellent school Is anticipated.
and every window was taken out and
Thu Cbeosu Factory will close operasaved—nothing was lost but the build*
lions this week, having mi le ovur 80UU
ings, they were entirely consumed. Your
pounds of cheese. A mitlulu was made lulorumiil was present during tho whole
in litu ligures last week, owiug to some of Ihu
lire, and can attest that he never
oversight. Wo are very much gialiliod aaw bettor work or greater efforts made,
to

pany's est-nsive Steam mill. A large
number of hands were busiiy engaged in
preparing the lumber lor market. Speed
and order we.e manifest in every depart·
Alter eauufeiiog awhile, the ex·
meut.

neys.
<>u

ol Kev. Λ. C.

High

ice

sumptuous dinner, seivtd

on eveiy hand w as gieatly enjoyed. < *ϋΙ
and young returned to their homes with

chu.ch I

School commenced on
the 7ih insl. with titty scholars, aud will
Thu l

a

In the gtovo near the Station, and λ visil
was made to the Iiartletl Lumber Com·

decided the gauie a* they were
to Mop at lhat lime. wh*-n the
•coic stood 11 to 13 in luvor ol tho Whit·

;

parciicd

satisfied with

Lune

will commciicu th*

manufacture of clothes
mill this week.

u>·

in lliu steau

I Its machines

ai ο capuble ot turning nut uinwly puis jxri minute
etch. lie intends to purchase all the

birch thai can bo delivered ut im mill itio
coming winter. 1 un place will be quite
lively whon tho mill marin, us it * nl

employ about twuuty bauds and
uight.

run

day

and

llo! lor the Central llouw MUton Plan·
In a lew days Mr. It. T. Allen
will open the house be liuiahed litis m a·

talion.

lor summer travel, as a hotel.
Mr. Jeil'ersoo Jackson has had in his
garden a freak ol nature in the potato lino,
sou

real

potatoes grew upon the vinos ol »
early rose, they weio I rout the silo

bill of

ol η |>ea to a fair la Ole sixo, ami the nuui*
ber on the vines averaged a.- many as is

usua'ly touiid

in the hill.

Grain is all harvested in

and in tho barns.

Date

good

nie

condition

veiy

good,

and potatoes wore never better.
Wo have had tho frosts ibul killed tho
v

lue·.—Register.
l'oiler llttns.

Lant Thursday, Sept. 10(h,

whs odo

of

days ol the seitdou ; mercury
was up ps high as yi degrees lu lh« shade
This is juat what wo
At Suutli lltraiu.
need to ripen our crop of corn, which is
quite backward. Our potato ciop, as well
Ciiaiu
as the apple, will be very light.
the hottest

ot all kinds was very good iudeed. Tua
tup of the ground is getting very dry,

and if we do not have rain hood our
crops and the lull teed of grass must
suffer very much.
The good people of South Hiram, and

vicinity, have erected a splendid new
church, and it is under a tair way ot ooiupletioQ. It is intended to haft it ready
lor service as early as October.
Politically, everything id quiet, there
has been

no

stir publicly this season.
there was an excursion

Thursday last,

party, bound for the mountain»,

Ogdensburg
wo

have not

over

Ksilioad, with what

the

success

learned.

For some reason corn id "on the rUe"
at this place; it is now selling lor jl.' 1M
is quite low.
per bag. Flour
Abundance of turke\s are being raised

the young ones are looking
at lime of sale they must
and
line,
very
be in good condition.
here, and

Stock is not selling very briskly yet,
but it is hoped that soon a more ready
demand will be had, as most of the tannin nee<l ot the money they expect
cattle.
from the sale ol their surplus

ers are

X.

—Tlio new prints which our advertisers
Mr. Record, of Turner, ex·4 display have treuicndoua border·.—Lew·
7 iston Jour mil.
with Dr. listes last Sabbatb.
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PORTLAND

STEAMERS.

In ηη1ι·Γ 1·> arrnmmodate ι>λήι*β<·ι» arriving in
Portland Ι>\ «*νι ninjr Irnin-.
The Λ l'A I \ « II HU<I SI ΓΚΗΙΟΙΙ Η*α·κοΙ·κ
Sir M m
B,

John Ilrookx ami Korcnt Oitv,
I
will, until further notice, leave Krniikliu WlinrMoi
It..ston, daily (Sunday· excepted) at ; o'clock Γ
M
lMuran... leave In lia VYliarl, li>>->tuu, ·»ιη<·
da ν* at Λ P. M.
fîtes* steamer· hive be<*n newlv line.! tip w itl>

-Usui η|ι|·ηΓλ(ΐιη lor hnatiuK cabin* ami stale
room·, and now afi'ud ttic ιιιλ*ι coiivcuicnt ami
I'limiortalik· means of tran-portutiou between
11 .-Ion ami Portland.
line.obtati
Piusen.er» by II. » loti,;
t<>
every roufort ami eouveuienrc, nrrire in turn·
take the earth—I trains mit of the city, mul awi«I
the* inconvenience of arriving late ut nltfht.

Taken at Low Rates.
Mark |οβ>Ι· β in P. 8. fiektl Co.
1η· secured

Freight

~>lal<· Uooui· may
Fare fIJM.
advunce bv luail.
J. II. COVI.K, Jr., l.fn'l. li;l.,
Portland, Si i»t. ».13*4.

in

I'ortlanil,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

4»'

··

&

I

f

antl '■

WATKKKOItt», MAINE.
pitwepM kf nil will mdn prwiipt

BOSTON

W. A. ABBOTT

TO UW1 ft ICS.
Λ. IL.»br*rjr in Twelve Volume·.
Tin ·Ιίι niton of lawyer* is invited to the XKw
irefiilly revj«-<l ami
l'NITKI» >TATE* tm.KVI
;irrnuxe<t by Ittujainili \ nOiftian Abôott. It H ill
Ivlmt-t
tin· entire content»
tirel'e
Furnish in n)>out
jf the ohl eili.iou of Utirl)f vnr roluu*'*, together
with iuucIi adilitionil matter. Two voUnnes of the
tlr»t >enrs (Mhlch imvi the |μ·π«μ1 from Ihp Ixs
Κ iu niiiK ol' "ii r jinliein. hi»t ·»ν t·» 1*ΐ·ι are now
Vol. 1 coutalli-a nl ■e-t of all the ilet i*
realty
I.·
ιν«ι·Ί lijrlli*
if t" S. Court a un all -ι h,
mu:
letter "A" a- far a« nii.l im lit.Iln^ç As»l}:niiiPntH;
\ ni. II a ili^t'at ol «lcciaioun ou -ulijct- reuiaiuinjc
15," a- far a- I'. llr
miller A," ttUil IIiom· umlcr
ami Notes·. Vol 111 will routa ii) a dlife-toi ileui*·
ion·, on other aulûeet* under I!. an<l many ituportaut topiea under r'C,'' eqch a> Coutract··,' Cor|»orUioua.loelM, λο.
8M0. |7JUprr
Vol. II and HI. r<i>a! 9to, pp.

Selling

itn

an

$1.00.

Heavy Black Drap
Eté,

l'or L:ulie*'li.irui-ιιΗ υ ·Γ)· low.
«mail lot of ilie now »tylc

π

Sciui-Wrckl} Line.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
I

I

Will until further uuiitu
ioIIowh :

run

as

I .cave Franklin Wharf, Portland everv Μ Ο \ Ι» Λ Y mid
«ml leave l'i, r > F ..t
I'
M
at
ΤΗΓΗΧΠΑΥ
5,
I. J Υ Ηl'Us
ICivi r. Now York, every ΑΜ.ΝΠΑΪ
DAY. at «. Ρ M
Tin Klc.tuoia is a new stcauier, ja«t builtτ!»ι this
route, .uni both bhe ami (lie Franconia are ti!te<l ti|.
with Hue ari»iuuii>.lati'"ie lor |>o-jcu^. r·, making
lin * the ui*i*t convenu-ut au.I comfortable met ο f*«»i
llm·.·
lra>elei < fejtwcoil Next V'uk mid Maine,
nieauiei* » ill touob ; \ ...*> anl I lav on during tliv
MMUMi inotiLli- on tiu'i tiuasajeto and (Voui New

York.
P.ieagc in Stute I too m * (JO, meal· extra.
Gooils fontaided to and tVuui Pluladel| Ira.
Montreal, Quebec, .St. Juhu and all liurt* o| Maine.
Shippers are reijucste·! to •end U»cir freight to
I. P. M. on day» lh>"V
the Steamer· an early a
Rave I'ortlanit. lor furilier iiUormuiiou api.ly to
Auent, Portlau.1
General
1IKNKY POX,
J.Κ AMKS. Ajr't PicrttL'. U., New folk.
Ta74.
Portland, July .'I,

$25

A

DAY" QUARANTCKD

-ur WELL AUCER AMD
DRILL 1* c*«4 Urrltory. 1IIGUIST

uilnf

TtrnuoxiAtJi fkom govern· rs
III- IOWA. ARKANSAS AXD DAKOTA I
Uu:.fu<»fn·. W. GLLKS, kU Luuit, Ate.

(»»'<). UoutU A fo.N

PIANORGAN !
!
|
i

I
I
I

PliltSOXS undecided whether to |»nreha»o an
Hit·
Orunn or I'lano, sh.uild tee ami know all abolit
.ye rr pia s ο n<i λ χ :
ΤΙι·««ο ίιιΐ··ιι.linjf to purehaii! an <>iyan are reminded iii.nl Imwi ver exeelleiit those of otherluaLes,
VKUIUiK H'OODN A. I'O.tt
sr. \r

Γ»ΙΑ.3ΧΓ0Ϊ10^1ΝΓ

1

without» rival a a*desirable Parlor Or^an.
iuformatiou, address,
TlliH. K. SI'KAItVS
Sim»i' h'ulU, Maim
If
August 1«, 1*7».
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explanation ol the phenommultiplicity ot toads alter a
shower, seems to us a little crooked.
First, it is explained that the eggs ol
these reptiles hatch at a tinted pcrioii.
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season.
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localities bordering swamps the young
times very uuuierou*.

just alter a shower,
coining
we think the young and the lull grown
loads are similar in their habita in th·»
re-mect.
They a.'l like to hide away from
the burniug sun and enjoy the cool moist
atmosphere following a summer shower.
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As to
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(«ratelul Thousands proclaim Viv.
F«; \κ Bin khs tho most wonderful Invip THiit that ever sustained th·· siukiug
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running north one darkish
best
were making our
uuy d\V,
streaks. 1 >hould reckon we were going
about fitty mi es an hour.
••I was saying to myseli 'she's going
her prettiest,' when we suddenly shot
"We

and

ahead

it

is

had been tired

we

out

of

"I

knew

broke I

>

We had

what that meant.
uadn't

<-e—we

a

car

behind us.
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th·· left ol the other

turned
Ιοοκο into the common pasture, and it
the
w us between them on t!»it spot that
These

I irniation.

The coupling had broken between the
tender and the first coach.
"How we tlew. to be sure ! 1 whistled

right horn of one and
having mat peculiar

crooked horn, the

pitched

were

oxen

battle of which

to

we aie

speak,

the guirtl to breiK up the train. How w e took place.
bounded along !
For several «lays these cattle had boen
"1 could m i*c out no objects alongside
misting; when the other cattle came up,
—we s.vmcd to go faster and faster.— I these
were uot among the number.—
We must ii n e got as fast as one buudred Ul>w many days they had been missing
attw mi how.
beloro search was instituted is not
"κ w.n a siraigui
piece οι irac* ιοί
definitely known, but becoming alarmed
some miles.
I did uot shut off steam the owners went in «juest ol them. Comdirectly after we broke, lor 1 did not want ing to an opening in the woods, covering
llie train to run iuto us, which might
an area ol about half an acre, Mr. Chad-

happen

they

if

i!id not hear

me

whistle

wick. who went in search, came upon a
sickening sj>ecucle. The lopped horn·

for brakts.
l·. was lucky 1 kept her going; lor. just

living, a
enough
man sta: ted out about OW yards betore
us holding a red flag"There was nothing in the way, so 1
knew snuelhiug mo»: bo wrong with the
1 had had about

as

ol

hausted animals united

a

"

5>ue

perfectly docile when
Chadwick could nut untie the knot. The
horn of each was sunk into the other's
head, aud it was only by calling help,
ahd sawing the horns efT.lhat a separation
could be affected. There were festering
Thus a
sores where the horns went in.
mortal conflict, la-ting eight days, had
been going on betwwen these oxen, w ho
in that time had not partaken of any

iaucy my feelings just then,
d-.ath—swift and terrible—at
mite." a minute—getting nearer

perhaps had not been
able to lie down. The iutense suffering
of the poor imprisoned animales, no morsustenance, and

ot my wife uud
child—an in-taut more—the gap !
1

thought

I shrieked.

mercy,'
••Well, would you believe it?
engine iu»t cleared the gap Î
'·

'tiod hare

"It

was

fifteen feet

that gap like a stag, and
she struck the rails ail right
on the other siJe and
kept right along,
ju tai it -he had not uoliced the gap.
"I -itirred Bill up. aud with both ol us
at the brake, wa managed at last to
stop
the 'Witch.'
"She was on a tear that day. but I had

what"'

π

is

slightest idea that
gap—that's a tact."
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hum his ears, a

in the town of Weslford.

explanation was asked lor, whether
a shower in the night previous had anything to do with the phenomenon, &c.
and an

occurrence, and as
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often

after rain, it is sometimes

appear

reported
that there has been a "shower of hogs"
or toads, the observer not
being able to

soon

account

The

mailer, however,

seuet

I

of the whole

lies in the marvelous

accuracy which characterizes the laws ot
nature.

toads, and other batrachian rep- !
reproduced I rom eggs and the
period required for hatching terminates
•o
undeviatingly at a staled time that
hur died*. and even thousands of them
burst their »hella m ihe course ol an hour ν
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inch and a hall
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eell. leaving tho corpse
tacle which those who

tor their remarkable advent in

auy other way.
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Dkvtu.—At

found under his chin whero the
electric current had apparently made its
exit ; the shock had broken his neck, and
his body was literally skinned. All down
his back and chest and liiubs to tho soles
of his feet, the cuticle was |»eeled from
the llosh and rolled and curled upon it·

long

number ot

The sudden ap|>earanco ot multitudes of
young lrog-<, &e., is one of frequent

and

with a territic report. The hair was
burned fiom hi* scalp, the blood oozed

a

great

singular

record.
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a man's head descended from the iky into
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doubtlul if another such

distressing accident is

>:e,

not tne

the

jaws

open, anil gruel administered to them.-Their heads had been united so closely
that their faces were bare to the bone. It
is possible that the animals may live. It

and about

across

sixty feet deep.
•*>he ; limped

Their

tal can tell.

That

had to be

a

shocking

saw
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What
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thing

This is the

contem·
way in which one of our French

poraries,

the

Messager,

describes that

little difficulty at Hunker Hill: "On the
17th day of Jun-, 1775, the American

by Geueral
and beat the
Btilish troops nearCharlestown, in Mass·

volunteers,

commanded

Arteuias Ward, attacked

achusetts Γ*

are

—Creditor—'"How olten must I climb
three pair ot stairs before 1 gut ihe amount

this little account ?" Debtor—"Do
first floor
you think I am going to rent
ot

to accommodale my creditors
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Indigestion,

Head-

or

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent
Inflammation*. Mercurial Affection*, "Id
S<>rt·
Kruptious f tlio Skin, Sore Kyc*, etc.
In these, us in nil other constitutional In»·
miu'«, Walkkr's Vivmjak Κιττκκ* uavo
rhown their peat curative powers ia the
mot obstinate and intractable cam·*.

My «;«>«Λ fur !-al«· i> rurvfullv 1>ι«·1. |>ure atnl
healthy All «t.wL _ίι ·.ι·λιιΙ.·>'Ί I !·«· -ι- n'|.r.n-iiHvl.

So. ΓαΗ«,

or

King's Evil, White
Strolling*, fleer*, Ervsipela·». Swelled X«ek,

Λ Hull 4'ortiin»,

A. L.

system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia

tuent.

l>urk Λ l.i^lii Km lima*·.

AMnm,

a

Kructations of the Stomach. Had Tasto
the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, 1'alpitatat ion of the Heart, Inllauimatioii υΐ tho
Lungs, I'ain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle u lil prove a better glial an tec
of its merits limn a lengthy ad » ci lice

KKS·» in the C'i'iiMij. frwtn

\* l»n«·

our

m

Plymouth Kork,

PnrtrMgc.

many
tributaries, throughout

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

~

and Chronic

For Inflammatory
I lllieuniatisiu, Gout, Hiliou*. Meruitlent and Intermittent l'ovei>, I)iseases of

SHPKTLKrtt,
ίιη

the IMimmI, Liver, Kidneys and bladder,
these Hitters have »o ennal. Such lUseosee
art* caused It ν Vitiated lilood.

liM-liauiral Diseases.—l'on< nsengaged Hi Paints and Minerals, such .us

I'lmuber*, Ty pe--etlcrs, là old-beaters, n'ul
Maters, as the} .tth.inee in life, are subject
to
|wra!y*is of tho 1 towels. To irtiard
airani't tlitako a do ι· <if W.vLKKk's Vix·
KiiAU ItiTTKus occn»uinally.

^naiaEQŒEEEZ:

j

500.000 (^"-lES.

Seurls liiscohinitions of the Skin, Humor*
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature. are literally dug up and carried
out nt the system in a short liuio by the u ο
»! the -u 1111 u rn.

PIÏ. FLINT'S

QUAKER BITTERS

and otlior

l'iii, Tape,

Worms,

lurkinj; ia the >y>tcm of to many thousand*,

elleetually destroyed and removed. Νu
nt inÂiieltlC, 111! VerlllllUgeS, !1(> fill·
j sroU'lll
Iruut worms
tht'liuiiiitlci will Irco tin·

Î

qualThey invariably cure or
great If/ relieve the following complaint* : I>v»iM'|»sia, «Jaundice,
Liver Complaint. Loss of Appe-

Hitters

retain all their metlit inul

di>plav

«ο

deeided

an

iiiIIihhho thai

perceptible.
I Hood whenClean*!· the Vif
ever you liu.l ils impurities l»ur«liiij( through
the skin in l'impie», Kruptious. or Sores;

ities.

improvement is

tite, Hoadaclie, Bilious Attacks
Keinitteut and intermittent IVvers, Asflie,Cold Cltiih, ICΙι«-ιιmatism. Summer Complaints, IMies,
Kidney Diseases, reniait* 1 >i111*
<-ul ties, Lassitude, Low Spirits,
General liability, ami, in fact,

cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
dlii^'L'i»h m thn venu; rionn* it when it is
foul. your nfelinjî* w ill tell vou when. Keep
the hliHul pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

everything caused by

an

impure

state of the J Hood or de ranged
condition of Stomach, Liver, or
Kidneys, The aged jind in the
Quaker ltitters a gentle, sttothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. Xo one can remain long unwell (unless afflicted
With tin incurable disease> after

taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Hitters.

Prepared by I)r. If. S. Flint A; Co.
At their Great Medical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

FOB

SALE

EVEKYWHEItE.

Farm for Sale.

in I'arii·, About three mile» froni
l'arte Hill, on the ro*·! leading to liuckiirlil
an<l Sumner. 1'art iex <lc*trii>K to pun'haee property of thin description i.iiuuM avail lliraim>i\ o*
ot' tin· opt»rtunl:y. a* thi« fann will l»c w>M at
«juite a pcrccutase uQ it.-» actual value if applied

SITl'ATKD

The stock, crop», farming-tool* and furniture
will l>e principally included in llic trade ilut-med.
The hou-e i» capacious enough for two families,
.in.I the larm large ami productive enough to -upport them Any one \« ι-li ug to engage in ugi icultuial pursuit",will tlml thin a rare chance. Addrese
or call ou die nub-cnbcr on tin· pr» iuîm-h.
GEO. C. UVKItSON.
If
Paris, Aug. 18,1K7I.

Γι•eedom

!\otice.

give iny *<.n, l'rede V Κ Shaw, hi*
tiuie to act aud trade for himself during the
ruet of hu> lumorily ami .-hall cl.iiut none 01 hi*
earning» or pay any debts ot lu»contracting after
l>. I». all ΛIV.
this'lut·
l'aria,Sept. Ι. Kl.

IIIERKltV
I.

IIOINDÛ,

II. υ.,

PHYSICIAN fr SURGEON,
SOl'Tll l'Ait IN, ΜΛ1.1Κ.

OtTR'it-ovtr J- 1». William-'» aloie, opposite
the Auilrew» Hou-c.
·>ιιι·
South l'iui», July 1, 1874.

wmu

|

Κ. II. MrI»OW%I.n A CO.,
>
lh-'i.'.'nw -ι .1 ιί'Ίΐ λ it»., ii.ui Kr.incweo. California,
Ν V.
··! Wiui.ihctuu mul I'lurll'm St*
ami
*·ν
II iVriiv-fi !·« il n
I»· ulrr·.

j

BANKRUPT STOCK

i

OF

;

Boots & Shoes !

\

Having purchase»! the entire
smith, .it Kztrrm>ly low Apure*,
able·! to ο (1er to the publie, the
ever

stock of

BKST BARGAINS
offered to the people ol' Oxford County

Ladies' Serge Hoots 40 cents
and upwards ; Gent's fine
Calf Boots $3.00 and
upwards ; Childrens' Hoots

$· Shoes

2■) Cents and

Upwards.

m One-Half IMiat
Priret.

Fancy C«oo<l*

Beincmbcr the Place,

UNION BOOT A SHOE STORE,

South IJarie, Me.
81-lf
July 18,1874.

SOLDIERS

lHia,
i*it,
r>r their Wiimim'S, if married prior Ut Ifc.V». I y
•
Midi
the
l'oiiiiiiiinicatiilK
uh«rri,M-r, you w.fl.
♦
hear ol Aoiuethiui; to your nlviiutag
WM. k. KIMBALL.
i
l'aiis, April tê, 1871.
ok

BLACK

faded

Shirting Flannels iï.

;

hair,

<W

lustre,

and

but

Prepared by

Dr, J, C.

Ayer

Same.

■

-at-

Extremely Low Rates.

With a determination t>> more than ever ni^rit
the reputation *<> iroiier.illv :ι.·<·<»Μ··«Ι in·· forbiddMfalad
ing the >T \KDAKD · IRRIAOK, I her·
riiiv :ιη·1 Improved i.wilitie-. to my f:i : iy, anil
hliall continue to lin|>r<>vo tlic oimllty «Γ my <·:ιγ
rtnpi··' tn every ηοβ-ltdc way. Long experience of
mywlf (iinl workmen enable* u-1»· l.tiild cni riairc··
IlΜ*-ιιrI>··*~« .! in th·* t'. s. for 1th Λ l ΓΙ and I>l UAltll.lTV, nt low prier·.
in addition to my very I ante stock, I t-hall con
lint!»· to make the It Initial I I'hurtoii η »pr< laity
Cull mid examine, whether you want t>> pureliaae
ur not.
4c'AI1 Carrliiçrt hearing my name nrr
t Ιιοι onκhiy m amintrd.

I

I

■'·
Γι

If
Γ»

."·
li

loo
piii
]oo

Itl
;;
3
II
I
1

.»

Λυ
Itw

on
t

V

2
'J

^

:·>
50
ho

f:

;«l
ii
(Γ»
m

0.1

:ts
ui

1 ·υ

joo

7 .vi
7Λ
Ti

:·)

M

IMtll'

Treasurer ot
»l-.lw

00

fi.1
1611
1 <>t

■

—d liwtobi ι·
^Vatcrford,
Town of
III each <it »aid Ι·'·ιι·
up in lUrie pulilieptace*
a»
■uceemin
»i
ly tn tin
Itiice
in
H-niocral. a iiewnpaper print·Ί at l'an-,
naid
of
Ur-t
tillpuf l. 'a!
Couuty nl Oxford,
ru d
Will»
• acli of the other HkIi e«. !<·
i.
o|
ed,lit ICMt thirty day· before «aid time
to the end that all |«·η···ΐ)ιι and eoijHiratii'iii
I
If
«hew
Cau-e,
and
ar
there
then and
app<
>ald pelllloneri iIioj.··
the
have,

Iiublichtd

M-wry.

·>

■

why
be κ l'an led.

KXKMPTKD

from all Town ami County

from all Taxe λ.

once

A«liiiiiii*lwilor'tt

NrOTI«

The Wiwuivr'»

Kina I.iinr.
rilouwi' Koa,
I'eUT <· reverter,
VV
IMO.
Alo.-ce l'.ittio.

1
7

ι;

7

V virtue of a Ιΐ«·ι·η-ι· from the lion, .fudffr of
I'robate lor Uxlbnl County, 1 -hall .11 at
tli.-po-ed of at
public auction, if not previously
private -nie, the ri.-ht in equity to redeem the
home-lead of the late < linrle- Mi'Kadd<*n in South
Pari*.on Saturday.»K'tober loth, 1*7»,at 10o'clock,
"t Administration.
to p*> debts and cli.nv'·

AI.VA SlIUttTLKKK.
on said Kstate.

Administrator

will stand

at

North Water lord.

further

particulars

I ixriilicalc

I

on rccoru

J

Ε Jordan,
11
A. F. Andrew·.
I.une- Holme* or D.Browu,:!
3
lame» Holme#,
4
UclÎiil A Con ley,
I
Jruugu I'lielpt,

Bethel, April 23, 1871,

<in

to

2I<«»
ΙΛ0
I "Ό
1-jO

·>■'!"

867
Hi
1»M
;to

lli.i
ï>
ISO
|I«|

4» no

11
1
1

30

'JH)

i
2

Mj

ft*)

75

β 6"
4 4'»
2 47
β OU

LUVKJOY.
Treasurer of Albany.

J. II.

Albany, August 13,1874.

an

CSXLON HOWE.

40

ItriKK' place,
Abernethy Ο rover,

war-

the public are referred
in tbu Counts Ueeord».

»

II

Mime,

*

rant, $15; season, $10; single Service, $■">. Second
«nil third term» to lie paid at time of service. For

IT

]<m
f«»
ι r.
inn
Ι·«»

Am Hanson,
looinh I'. Ui M-otl.

taor.-e.
y 1 *1 iipported rare a thoroughbred mans by
Χ.Λ
κ,, iiiviti,
Cas-m» M. Clay.
oM U«t
This beautiful Stallion, seven year*
ϋ"Λ pound»,
June, «tan·!» Ι·'Ί hand» high, weighs
ftt. .John Ila*liu£« iu
ol
stable
at
tho
»
lid
ta
will
Itcthcl, the coining season, except Monday and
from May l*th, ho
Tuesday of ea· h «cel., when,
Term·—to

South I'ari-i, Auirii«t 7, 1*71.

t-

4» "l

nw
loo
INI
i«i
l«l
nu
10

Young Sky Lark.

]>>

*·'»·

D

50
l'«i

·;

ΓμμίΙοιιι ΛοΙιγγ.
I» hereby given that I have

Sire, thoroughbred "'Sky Lark",

v·

b

to

Bethel, Aug. 16,1871.

Sale

U r Inventor».
PATENTS OBTAINED
XocbarrrtualfNoiacceMful. PampMeUcntfTee.
C. A.Suaw, Solicitor, liOTrcmont 6t.,llo»toa.

the town of

in !»ni'l town oh il:e ilr-r .Mon'l.iy in Kelirii.ir
l>. I*·"», at cue o'clock in the altcruoon.

thn day
Κ
time
given ray son, l.earge \V. Howe, hi« «liaII
during the reinaiinler of hm minority. 1
au·)
pay no
ht realler claim uotie of hi* earning·
ISAAC HOWk.
debt» of his contracting.
Witness— llMtCII Kosi Kit, Jr.

TRl'fcTKKtt.
I'. W'HITKKr,
UVi SIOXKTLK»K,
W, W. llAIM'».
WaLUU E KVKUSON,
d.N.Tri b,
Wm. a. Kkotiiim.ium.
Wm. K. Ci oilMAM
Samuel 1$. Locke,
ALVA SIIUKTLKt K. 1'ruidtnt.
(d.o A. WILSON, TVmnirrt·,
M·
So. Pari*. June-,Μ, 1*71.

'-

■

JAMKS J. WRICIIT, Cl. rV

>

l'auiiui*»ioufiV .\oticc.

to ben

(

■■

Γ-

County of "xlordatii
Albany
Ktalf ol Maine for the )< ur I».
·>Ι η«·η
The followιηχ il»t ol Uxr< on (ill rr <n
Ι··Γ I
in Ule town o( Ali>an>
re aid·lit ow ln-i
.11 ■»ΓΙ< I.
to
rommitu<1
Mil»
iu
1ί»Γ.Ι
yi-ur
ι·(
I
lor
of
taxe*
AM'INU'AI.L, eolleetor
lui» lieen γΜιιιηΊ
on tlie .Mttli dny ol June
.ti
tli·
on
ι·1
r<
»»
umininK
Iuui to me
ai I
of Juu·· 1>ΓΙ by Ιιί» «·. rtiiM-nle ol tl.it data
and null· γ In lieri-bj j{iTi n
UOW remain unpaid
»
hp·
iu.i j
If thi· until luxe·, Interval and « hurl·,··
within etyhii>ii
iut<· lie tria«ury ol «nid Town
"I
month* from tlx* date of the euntiuiiiu· ut
ι» »
bill* m much of the real »taie taxed
r<
liiflu
!<>r
•uffielent In piy the amount ilue th
nut:
lutereiit and charge» will without lunber
Kolil ut publie «llrtion «I
mile*, viz : hl« dwelling f "ti

T-iVXKS,

Dividend* not drawn, commence at
interest without presenting book.

JAMKS S. 'iTRICIir, Π
of said IViitlou and Uni· r

!\oii-|{<'siri«>iit Taxes.

In

January
clock P. M.
Dated this l'Jth day of Aus. Α. I» l«:i.
W.M. J WIIKKI.KIt,
This Bank pays dividend» of Sli Per Cent, interW. K. fill ICTI.KKK,
(Jouirai*-doner*.
est, compounded semi annually, free
•

praytrol

Attest :
Α true cop·.·
thereon.
Aft· «t :

At a Court of Probate held at
1»\ l'< >KI), κ*
within and for the County of oxford
I'nri·
I>. itfi,
on the third TncMlay of Aiin-1, A.
I'ortcr
the ι .tin ιι <·Γ Κ M M » J T'UVI.K.
Moulloii
m said I utility. pra> in* that John S.
on the estate
Admi-lratnr
be
oi I'ortei
appointed
:
of James Κ Towle late of I'ortei deceased
(five notice
Ordered, I hat the said I'ctitioiier
» copy of tliii
to all peraons interested by eutiKlng
in the
order to be published three wr« k»auccc«*l> ciy
Oxford Democrat printed at l'arl» that they ma)
be heM at I'ari*
Court
to
a
Probate
at
aj.jM-ar
next
lu said < ounty ou the third Tuesday of Sep»,
if am
at 'J o'clock lu Un- forenoon and ibrwcxiiir
be
graultd.
they have why the «aine should not
A II. WALK Kit, Jadgê.
A true copy—attest : II. C. D.vvi·,Register.

hereby

<Mm in Sa«tog Bank
Building, Pleie-ant >t.

1

-·

from the date of mnl appointment arc allowed
their
*aid creditors In which to iircucnt an·I piove
ul the folclaim*, jtnil that they will b·· in »e».-iou
low lug places and limed, for tlio pur|H>sc of reMm. J.
ceiving the -ante, Via: At the ο ni ce of
Wheeler at So. 1'aiin, in said l'ari», ou the «econd
«I'd ΜΤ.ΊΙ.1 Tuesday "Γ
lid,
«I
fMMllf
Ottobjf
W3, al 10 of the clock Λ. M. till i of the

Doors open daily from Ν Λ. M., to 4, P. M.
DEPOSITS

II

&
1*74.

^

eor

ΓΤΛΠΚ undcr-igned luv iiKbeen appointed livtlie
A. the Hon. Judge or I'rubitp tur tli«· ('••imtyof
Oxford on the thud Tuesday or July* Α. I·. ΙβΠ,
ι>iutui"loner· to receive and examine tin- lain··
uOruilltiir· aKaliut the ciUUi ol t lurleM>li,l>'iililen
Ivhtvf Parie, iu mid County, dooea«ed, npn-ciit
tfvo ii'illfo (lint -»i\ month*
ed insolvent,

Bank !

»

\

IW.—

m

ON

SOUTH PARIS, MAISΕ.

6th, 18/3.

81 ν Κ "Κ MAGUS.
Hoard ·■! Cuuuty t'omrai·· n· «,
ll»7l.
.Scmnop,
ptciuin'r
«ati*factorv et il
L'pm III·· lore/oie;f petition,
ar· ri
liming been rwelrid that the petitioner*
r
tin· in· nl- ol tt.
into
ami that Inquiry
:
Ι»
expedient
application
η
t
>mmi»«iouerIt U ordered that the f'oanty('
at tin- I»·in-.· of .la·-oli II liiwn in Water
ι·
.it
m-vt
lue-day the 271 h <Uy of Oct
A M un I them·- pruumi to τΐι-w th·
*Ιι
·■
llotied In «aid |«-titloa, t ni m ·ί| ut 1 y uli.r
a|Ij.··
eiew, a Ιι· ann>{ ot fbc partie* and
I
iu
the
vicinity,
t>·· li.nl at *nmt-convfuirnt place
.·
•uch other iuca»ure« taken in tin- pn nim
i'
ι·
An
( ..mniu-lon. r» «hall judjte pr<ip4-r.
air: |
liter ordered, that notice ol tin· linn pla·
meeting ul
poie ot the Cmamitalonrr*'
γ. ·ι·
Kiveu in all per»oii* and corporation-ιπι·
a.
cauilo^ altered copie» of -aid petitionΊι k !
order thereon to 1»· -ervtd upon the
oxroini.

<

EVER EXII1R1TED l\ Ή Λ EVE,

ORGANIZED MARCH I

(ιΐ4Μ·ι·ϊ··ling»

i.t.-.l by the
tied harm;; been apt
'"I'M J Γ. ιι· lei
1. Honor able -1 u I μτ<~ oi l'robate lor the County
IK
o| Oxlor·!, on the third Tuesday of Ail|pint A.
exitnine the
1474, Coinniian'otiera U> rMelro and
W.
claim» of creditor* again·! the estate of f.ln-n
«It··-»· i»ed,
tirvgg, i-ite of \udo\er In «aid Count*
give notice that »ix
rcptc.-enled insolvent, hereby
are
«aid
of
date
the
from
appointment
month»
and
allowed to «aid credit". 111 whii'h to present
will be In «étalon
their
claim·,and
thatlhey
prove
at the following place» and time* lor the puruo-c
oi II. I».
of receiving the rame, \ι/. : At the -tore
of
I'unnlon ,t Co. in Andorer, on tlic Uth day
lsîi.
December
of
the
I»t
und
day
October lc<7i,
1-ated till-. 27th dav of August, 1*74.
KMX il KOSTKK. Ju.,
Jt ISKI'II L < II \ I'M \X,
Commissioners.

—OF—

Savings

>

W

Coiiimifetioiirr»' \uli(T.

CARRIAGES

-tin

half of

Xewry, An?. 27,

TIIK

KIMBALL.

\

<io,

and Hest Assoit ment

I*.

W

(lo,
Andrew J.n k-.'ii, f.inn
Sunday lllirr,

KIMBALLr

(

>

• lo.
Ε Iwartl I. Kichardton.
C..a» 1' Uartlett or uuk'n

PORTLAND, MAINE.

2'

t«

ot town next to tiilead,
Tiuiotin Walker,
Charlea Kimball X Co,

Carriage Manufacturer,
Largest

L«'winton, Mo.

*rpts

ΐς

LOWELL, MASS.

I AM SOW Ι'ΚΕΓΛΚΜ» TO OFI'F.K

GARCKLON,

.V

;»/y ,/f'

—

fîi.snvnr ni.or κ, lisbox st

Geo (irorcr, ti

l'racdtnl unit Analytical ChcniUt*,

C, P.

«or

'(

»pon*ible,

Co.,

&

ΑιηΙιιιμ fo<«li at

D >ou.

grateful perfume.

a

rn|> !

twenty-llllh

to tho

harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR PRESSING, nothing else
Containcan be found so desirable.
not
does
it
oil
nor
neither
dye,
ing
soil white cambric,and yet l.i»:< long
on tho hair, giving it a r h. gloesy
not

4

t

Taxrs

prepa-

injurious
dangerous,
Vigor can only bent tit

the

t
inner» /
txt\> ni
,r·
.1
·γ
II
ni
ν
I M Ι.ΙΛ repre
ji
t .m .uhabitant ot WMrford
ni
uni >1
land theniin, Hint tfco XlerWMi
on th· uinei·
liait
ilue
»fl«rr
prwoOinic*,
fonl,
.lui·, \
<1
«il
ijr
dur of June, lu w il. (in llie
ι.
Il Kl, uu lliC μι'ΐιΐιοιι of Jaroli 11. Ι.ι>·
ί«
Watei
1<τ·1,
ΟίΙκ ι»· iuliululant' of uni
11 !
Waterf-M
town w.iy iti
.m Ί |.i .ι»·· I
tille*·: ItcKinninj ut a (mint V l« ·Κίτ. t
II.
orner ·Ί J.e
ami .'I 1 ut k η liolu Un· Ν. Κ
ι.ιΠΐΐΊΗί'ι* li"ii.-u .41 ·ι -luk·: ami Γ,οι;.·it
mi
Ν '-■· Ι· _·. h. .1 rod* t<> laml ni Daniel
<.t n.
■ι.«ι»··: ibBsoeN·κ. ti ι·>Ί«t·· land
Ν <·>
ι··ΙChaplin'» eM.ilo to a »t;ike. then·'
tu
.4
»t.»k
.tu
ut
roa-l
Κ. ·'· nul- t new Cou y
I
I· -cvil»"l to Ι··· Mi·· ni t 11,· ol' the town Hay
ν
the town way to >··■ line·· rod* wuli·: ami
uni'I ion
that
ι
liuihe.
r
epren^nt»
petition·
<
to
«ι
I
\\ .io. rli.r I nor·*
ily rel'u»·
li
tow a h i) ><· la I ΟIIΕ bv III·· "* ln'tiin u η
.me
wiIIiiii
Ami «<·» ί«·ιιι
year ιΐ;·τ
M hi.
r I» >v
»aij
ol
out
|itlilioii<
your
uay,
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RECOMMEND PRATT S ASTRALOIL
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SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER.
Thmikltil for|ta*l puronafr*. h·· hope* l>v
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These celebrated Hitters arc ram>y*tcui
toned of choice Hoot*. Herbs, and
like these Hitter*.
lurk», among which tire den- \
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For
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THE ASTRAL HAS NOW
A WORLD WIDEREPUTATION

For Skill Diseases, Krnptior.s.
Spots. Pimples,

Pustules, boil*, Carbuncles. Kinp-worm*.
St-ald-head, Sore Κν«~». l-Jrysijiela-. Itch,
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*lio««j
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Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its lUiicle with Vinrgaii
ltntkks. N't» epidemic can take holJ

They were
lound, but Mr.

can

and nearer!

—

them round wubhis arms.

had gone down.

at>-<ut two

ni ·»! I· ·«· tfl*·
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P
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I
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Vil m<>tniiuciil» «>lil lij
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When they were tu: nod into the pasture
they were lar^e, tat, seven feet oxen, but
now they had become so ciuaciated and
famished that a person cou'.d almost clasp

men

to

NORWAY, ME.

A. J, NEVERS,

plough.

••lie looked and went back deadly pale,
tott 'red an i lell back in a taint.
'·;>·. th;- time 1 could see
plainly enough
what ν .5 wrong.
··
there was a gap in the track where t

going
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literally torn up as though it
space
had been ploughed with a sub-suil

and see what's ahead.'

•'You

a»

M Ε LO DEON S

was

standing horror-»truck.
•Bill,' I said, quick, 'get on the coke,

bridge

compactly

their horus became entangled, tailing to
disconuect themselves, a terrible struggle
ot several uays took place. The open

seemed to have 'go' ir.
ve, for we shot past the red tlag like

tlash.
"1 law

ex-

It is supposed
up the struggle.
that while they were engaged in play

•'There wasu't much time to think, and
as wecouidu't slop,the faster we went the
boner; so I g ive her what more steam
-i

the

given

••You might as well have tried to stop
a whiriwiud as the 'Witch' iu that distance, as her speed was frightful.

re

us

and

any Siamese twins, stood face to lace,
waiting lor death, having apparently

track.

there was.

clasped,

ot the oxen were

which

country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during season» of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive derangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal visccra. In tliotr
treatment, a purgative, exerting a jkjwetful itilhienco uj>on theso various organ*. is essentially neccseary. Tlioro
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
iMt. ,1. WaLKKK'S VtNRCAR HlirKIW,
as they «ill speedily romovo tho dark·
colored viscid matter with which tho
itowels are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally π storing tho healthy
functions of the digestivo organs.
entire

AM»

in the pasture. Mr. Chadwiek nod Mr.
K: >vine have cach an ox with a lopped or

a

cannon.

tin·

their vast

Eight

Mr. Corydois Chad wick and Mr. Sullivan Krskine have a pasture in common
at South China. which they uso lor the
They have the
pasturage of cattle.
present *?ason hail several yoke of cattle

wore

ν

ohi

Fevers,

tlio val love of our great rivers

throughout the United States, especially
tin *<>f tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenne»ee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Kcd. Colorado. itrazos, Hio Grande,
I'oarl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, lioothers, with
unoko, James, and

make accurate observations in this direcUiey wei ι ..ke -ixty iu those days.
tion.—yew
Lmjl'tnl Farmer.
for
lined
a
"Γΐι« eugiueer was
shilling
not
minute
he
He
dared
lost.
;
go
every
„1 Terrible Conflict.
s.uw Jo tog. unless he wanted to lose his j
He hid to keep right along
day s {
for
To« Oifii
Klglit

ο

Oxford County.

ht ought into

He is

BURNS IN ANY LAMP WITHOUT DANGER
OF EXPLODINGORTAKING FIRE

The
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absoiutelySAFEperfectly odorless.
ALWAYS UNIFORM. ILLUMINATING QUALITIES

THEl

l>isea»e«

Studying the habite of these common
reptiles is exceedingly interesting, and
we hope our young readers will try to

now, :ind four in some spots.
"Well, tiio "Witch" and I were put on
ι 3 m.iii—one of the fastest trains;
and

in

i-ahl tow lie of lltllllfofil ami B. n,.
It υΐιιΓ··Γ·1 Comer to no ra! n|
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IJ'ittl ill.· lH'irl ami Hanover Kerry in »ail
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Ut.
tlimfure roq iM your Honor·, alter you hue
I'uUaed lino todice to In' J(iYeU, to view -uni
and make Mich alteration* an«l new location
ou m iy iki'in cxpedieut aud ρι-ομνι m,,| .ι
■lui) bound » ill «ver pray.
Hated al Hanover line»Cilay of Λιι^ιι ->t, V li
in·» 11 .ινt-1«'·t in
cl, I·*:ι liuu front

ills ftock consists of nl) tlie^rv» and llealrKtile
.Style· in the 91«rk«(.

HJGHLYV0LAT1LEAND DANGEROUS OILS.

tin· ι«·ιι· irk il.lo
t!y>
qualities of ViXKOAR ISlTTKR* ill IhmIi
t>ick of every disease man is heir to. They
a
ν
.11
«>
as
T«>iae,
are a ^rutlo Purgative
relieving Conation or Inflammation «>(
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs iu iSiliuos

lor fi
wirrimr
for r.i-Ιι, or |>art
or quarterly pay-

l'AlilS.
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»n:i«lo chiellv front the na-
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tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
li e Sierra Nevada mountains of (California, the medicinal pio|tfitics of wliU-li
are extracted therefrom without the uso
Tho question is almost
of Alcohol.
daily asked. ''What is tho cause of tlio
unjiar;dlele<l success of Vin'ki;.\u HtTtkusI" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disea.se, and the patient recovers his health.
They ate the ureat
blood purifier ami a life -^ivim; principle,
a pciicct Renovator and Inviyorator
Never before in the
of the system.
history of tho world has λ medicine beeu

ok (;f.kih\ MAXt rAcTi'm.
Arc Ifie ηιυ^Ι !κ· tutinil in t>h h· ami |>cife<·! In tone
Mop»
"Iff nul*. Τ he t''in i»rt«> mnl
an-tin* I Hint ever elm <··Ι in any Organ*. Tbrv arr
μΊ of recil·, |»< nliarly
μτοιΙικ'ηΙ liy an "textra
linnnin; and
\v hu h t·. nio»l
vukiil, tlir tfln
«oui Mtrring. while (he tinUati«>n u( the hum.iii

wish to allude
principal point
to in this connection is, that toads hatch,
the sand banks bordering oui
not in
line «in..
havo jtivat ι» w«'r an·I
moih'iu iui|iroTi'ui>'iil -. ami am
highways, but in the shallow water ol m.elo.
The eggs are
our ponds and brooks.
laid in water, and the young come into
Hiem1 Οππιο in ! ί· *n ■·. ίττ

She

you

ol an hour or two.

Hut the

Venus
up.
iu and out of the shop

She wts

course

would retard the appearance of the young.

tixing

be titivated.

to

period terminates so undeviatingly

that great heat
facilitates the hatching process, and it
may be inferred that, il heal hasten·, colJ

to be titivated, and it there's anything 1
don't like, its an vugiue that ail the true
wanl·

which

Again, it

inch machiues.

"She never wanted

ot a

that thousand* burst their siiells in the

went like a

deer. Her cv lenders were sixteen inch,
her stroke twenty-two and her drivers
seven teet six, and she was as kind to
handle as a baby.
"To see her run off with a heavy load,
light and gay, was enough to shame the
Juno. Venus and liolen, and other eighteen

Dr. 3. Walker's California Vinrçriir llillers n»«î a purely Ye^-tablo

The above

enon

an

ot her. She was the kind

was

at the same time.

water

ever
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turtles may be seeu emerging from
their sandy m-sis and making tor the

tiling

fond ul

so

The egg* are hatched so eimul
that hundreds of young alliga

tors or

place you'd have seen it.
driving the 'Witch' foi

been

s»ea.

UrKtha

WOOLENS

the banks ol rivers and the «hures (*f

on

••Well, gentlemen.1 say you'll think it's
lie.l>ut 1 can't help that; you have a*ked
me tu tell it; and all 1 can say is it you'd

.saute

the

«here
Tin" «ntwrrilur !»·(« returned from Ro<lon,
a*turthe lias carefully selected une «ί llic jinrtl
mi til* ttf

lm>

phenomenon
boon observed in regard to alligators and
turtles, which lay their ej{2< in the sand

activity.

a

been in my

The

ew

L 1

nhowers, and which would taciliuie tlieii
theii
encape from the shell by iacreuiuj;

T.>nt Polls, « well known t«»e«uuolire
engineer in ΕκχΙωιΙ and the Slates is the

flnnomUr O'lmty P>"»mi$tunenin uiui for
'minly of O.ej'nni.
niileiii^Hed iiihrihllnnM <·( ltQinford
Uet'u-l and lïanover respectfully represent
thai fie publie etnfMkunc an I neceg-ity rrijinre
alteration» and DOW location* in the highway,,»
To tkf

fLoods
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hare
pie into the belief lhat they must
latlen from the clouds. Their appearif
ance at or about tho lime of rain,
heat
incrujued
the
to
probably owing
whioh sometime* precede·* <»r follow»

J

«ι aw

notice that
TIIK nubwrilH-r hereby give» public
the lion. Jud;. ol
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